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ReliefBill ApprovedBy House;SentTo Senate
Method

.
Of Rarriiw iNTeornPsTn TWas FJerijnnaUnheld Rv CourtLeadersUse

. - : 'Gag'RuleIn
rope fms lells Lardinals War Would be buicide HouseToday

Abilene NewspapermanMeetsAnd
TalksWith PresidentRoosevelt;

Invites Chief ExecutiveTo Texas

AW Behind Tho Notes

TILE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vorfc.
Opinions expressed nro those or
tbe writers and should not bo
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASJIINGTON
By George I)urna

Hidden
After the political developments

in and out of Congress during tha
past three months, no ono is In-

clined to begrudge President Roo--
sevelt holidav .ti.tlfteen toMhlrty minute discussion' - i
thern waters. Even with --the con
fident, cheerydisposition FDR n 14--
sesscs It Is har dto keep smilln,;
while powerful forcos most o(
them ' concealed keep hammering
away r.t tho White House. Every

who knows his way around
Washingtonappreciatesthat a man
can stand the nerve-rackin- g rou
tlno of tho Presidency only yu
so long. Then common sense re
quirjatPLawayfrom the bacI,

the undermining and the
weevils for a fcto days,

But extraordinary things liiv.- -

been happening to tho New Dal
since Jan. 1. Some qf Mr. Ron
sevelt's staunchestlieutenants Are
torn between a desire to see ntn:

L 4oTl

relax a fear he hns
J. taken too much for granted hls aro Jour to--

14i tlmewhen JiuMett oppbtfrtgofaS?!! the President,
run loose j- air. cxojalned to that

r

n

one,

. Some of (he kecnestJiralnsIn th
country are behind the current
?noyemcntto scatterlhe-Ne-w Deal
like a pack of cards tossedto the
whirlwind. Is hecoinlng
creaeingly obvious that Importnit
money Is backing up these hid.'en
brains. r

Setback-s-
The more Jittery among the rd

ministration faithful nro even re
calling that on ono occasion when.
President Roosevelt took a bilct

Congress overrodo his
veto of tho .economy bill. Purine
another out-of-to- breathing epa'l
antagonistic financial Interests
nearly succeeded in killing his
Securitiesand ExchangeAct, wh'ch
now Tegutates the stock market 40
as to at least partially protect the
suckers.

Elimination of tho Thomassilver
amendmentfrom tho $4,880,000,100

work-relie-f bill threatens to rub
a real du.itstorm Jn the Senatorial
range,. With SenatorsThomasand
Long In filibustering mood, u.d
the big relief bill still limping
around minus final okeh, this sit-
uation is far from what tho White
House viewpoint would desire.

Only tho well-gagge-d Houss
stands between the President and
another setback. What admin's-tratlonltc- s

fear Is that too, much
time will be' wasted batting out a
nnai victory).

ii
Hamslrjiii

this writing tho legislative
tiroeram fort the last half of the
current setqn Is still as becloud-
ed an ever-Uan- this desplto the
list of sevtn';'must"bills Senator
Joe. Roblnsea.announcedfollowing
his last coBKrenco with Mr, Itoosi
veil. ,

Unquestionably the Senato Ma
lorlty Lcatlpr knows exactly waat
the administration finally will de
mand, whap concessions may be
made and What legislation may he
Ihelycd In'pplto of tho sccmlngl)
tf'lrlal word.

Also, any politician knows Robin-o-n

wpulil )m a sucker u left
Pook 11 no camo ciean ana torn an
Just now, 'Too much Intention is
Manifest In 'the Senato to pas
ineasuresFOR doesn't want and
hamstring thoso he needs.

Jam
Truly Included In "must" Hit

Is new NBA legislation. Long ard
heart-rendin- g debate will precede
Its passage and the Wagner"Lc- -

borl Disputes bill, not & "mua
, probauy win be. eitminat--

(7fcaiia result.
urronlly the White House Is

Btandlng firm publicly on social
.am ilii legislation that will in- -

aJj clnuebolh old ago pensionsand
siriemployment Insurance. Before

the tumuiv uuu u i6unemployment Insurance Is most
pt to go over.
Mi of the next six weeks'debate

Hi calculated generally to tie
things Into a great big dordloa

(Continued. On Page 9)

By IIEKNARD HANKS
(Ablleno Reporter-New-s Staff

Correspondent)
Being introduced and shaking

hands, Including a short conversa
tion, with the world's greatest per
sonality, Is the experience that
luckily occurred lo me on my re-
cent visit In Washington when I
met Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
President of the United States,

When described as accidentalor
lucky experience for me, I mean
Just, that, as I had no Idea that It
was possible for such an occasion
to occur, and therefore made no
effort whatsoever.

Each Wednesday mornlnir at ten
o'clock and eachFriday afternoon
at tour o'clock, when the Fresl
dent's usual routine is not upset.
ne meets with newspaperwriters
and In the negroesvoting atwing of the Whlto House

his fishlne In

bit and the
there doors leading

to and Young me

It

vacation

At

for

the

for a
. . . ...oi current, ovenis ,ana permits Im

promptu questionsfrom any of the
news men present.

Having been in company lc
a day or two with Don

Young, ono of the forty or fifty
Associated Press
covering he
consented to introducemo to those
in chargeof this White House con
rerenceand Identified
me to the extent thatwe could nass
the guards and. secretservice men
Into tho outer room of
the Press section In the White
House.

This Is a largo room, easily ac
ono hundred, .with

working rooms. Including
booths, paper,etc, od--
laccnt. To the left when entering

of the local papers
and of the wire
services were usually Informed a
few minutes before therri
which door would be used, and that
When I saw the four abreast line
being formed In front of the door
lo cet as closo to the front of
the llne.os was available.

minutes to ten this
line to form, and I
stayedcttso to Francis M,

Press
Whllo I ouse at
these who was on th
front row. at ten o'clock
without any ceremony this door
was opened and the rush through
ir by the 150 bresent,
several ladles, Was similar to col-
lege boys crashing a football gate
all being anxious to get as close
to 1 he president'sdesk as possible.
This rush was only
as tho news hawks were stonpod
In front of another closed door.
vhlch proved to be adjacent to the
Presidents'office. Bv the lime vou
got your vest pulled down nnd tie

from tho rush, this
second tdoor 'was opened, ahd tho
rush was on again.

I had managedto hold mv nlace
toward the front of the line and
was just as successful in tho second
push, which was halted rlcht tin
a"ainst tho desk. It wrs
an so unusual ana Happened so
oulckly that f lost
sight of the fact that I was stand-
ing within thrco feet of the Presi
dent of the United 8tates,who was
glancing over soms-- notes handed
him by one of hjs

his usual favorite brand
of clgarelto held Jn his six-In-

holder. For a few sreendsor mavbe
minutes, tho President didn't look
up, but his study of the
material on his desk.

When someone at the back of
the hall "alt In." the
President leanedback In his chair,
ana with his usual smile, which

I think, has won for
him many an. greeted
thoso presentwith, "Well, how are
you this boys, pnd what
would you llko to knowt"

With this tho barrage of ques-
tions started,all on current. Inter
national na" national affairs. A

of the questionswere not
answered directly, but the Presi-
dent gave evasive nnswers such
as "That hasn't reachedmy desk
yet." "I have given It no

and answersof that
To some of the nuestlonsthe

Presidentwould come out with em-
phatic answers and further elab
orate on subjects on which the
public already knew the

porltion.
As a sample of the

asked, I this one. The
morning papers had, carried that
nay me or a con.
ference of of
France, England and Italy ta con
sider Germany rearming and
tho question was, "Mr,
will the United States b

or have an official
observer at, this coming confer
ence?"

The roplled that lw
had heard nothing of this rner-enc-e,

ad the United 9i&f9 had
Oa ! Ftrt)

Harris Negro

correspondents rlghtlwhlch prohibited

tfte?ofltcoo$

Washington

correspondents
Washington, graciously

Incidentally

reception

commodating
telephone

typewriters,

representatives
representatives

entering

Abouttwo
roieienccd

Sfenhen-Bo- n,

tho'j-cgula- Associated
representative

conferences
Promptly

including

momentarily.

straightened

President's

momentarily

secretaries,
smoking

continued

announced

Incidentally,
nrgument,

morning,

majority

consider-
ation, char-
acter.

Govern-
ment's

questions
remember

announcement
representatives

President
repre-

sentedofficially,

President

Cotltn.

Challenges
Action

Opinion SaysStqle Conven-
tion Has Right To Ar-ran-ge

For Elections
m

WASHINGTON, WPJ Tho meth-
od employed In Texas to bar ne-
groes voting at democratlo pri-
maries by restricting membership
In the party to whites was sus-
tained Monday by the supremo
court.

Action of the" Texas democratlo
convention' in May 1932, In limiting
party members to white citizens,
qualified to vote, was challenged
by R. R. Qravey, Harris county
negro.

The Supreme court In that year

Democratic elections. Since then
tho same result has been sought
by action of the democratloparty
organisation.

The court held thenegrowas not
deprived of any constitutional
right. Justice Roberts, delivering
tho opinion? said the state con-
ventionwas recognizedby the state
as having a. right to arrange for
elrctions.
""We hold the party was a vo-

luntary association andcompetent
to decide its membership,"he as-

serted.
"No dissentwas announced.

Only 152 State
ConvictsFrom

'WesfrTexarArea
Thirty-on- e counties In West Tex

as furnished only 152 of the 2,953
convicts received by the .Texas
Prison Systemduring 193f, accord
ing to the annual report of the
prison board, recently released

The 2,953 prisoners came from
218 Texascounties.The total pris-
on population on Jan. 1, 1935 was
5,335 with tho proportion among
counties similarto the admittances
of last year.
Brown .... ,-- , 1,. 22
coKe v ,,,. v
Coleman ,... , 10
Crane ..
Crockett
Ector .., .
Edwards
Gillespie ..,. .
Howard .
Kerr .,.. . '.
Kimble . , (
Uano .. . . 3
McCulloch .....10
Menard . ..
Midland .....
Mitchell .. ;
Nolan ...d v
Pecos , v
Reeves ,, ,..'.. ,
Reagan ...
Runnels .. .
Schleldher .... ...,..,
San Saba 3
Sterling ...
Sutton . ...
Tom Green
Upton ..,."
Uvalde , B

Val Verde 1

Ward ,ui i.ii.ifuc 2
WMKier . M

Total .152

House Votes
ToAdjourn

May6
PredictionsMade That Spe

cial SessionWill Follow
Immediately

AUSTIN. UP) Tbe houso of rep
resentativesvoted to adjourn the
regular session of the legislature
May 7th. althowth predictionswere
freely made it would forco a spe
cial session Immediately to con-

sider emergency administration
legislation that Will die fin the
calendar;

I

Employes Continue
Rock CrushingJob

A crew of city employes contlnu
d pa the rock crushing lob on the

eKy'a section IT, T-I--S. Monday,
piling,up a huge crushedrock sup--

ty W twed la a paving project
. ReHef workers were to go back
o the Jo Tuesday, supptanl'ng
uv eny crew wtiin nag Been lu
the prelect, for the past thveo worli

Held In Shooting
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Louise Thompson (top), lyear.
old student at Tahtequah. Okls.,
Teacherscollegt, was held In the
critical wounding of George Hinge
Slew1 (below), Chinese student at
the same school. Officers were puz-
zled In their efforts to find a mo-
tive for ,the htktlng.. (Associated

" ' 'PressPhotos)

-- news-BRIEFS

K. OF P. OFFICIAL
TO Hi; HEIIE TUESDAY

John Lee Smith of Throckmor
ton, deputy supremechancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, Is expected
to be here Tuesday night at tho
W. O. W. hall to addressPythlans
of Midland, San Angelo and Big
Spring. Every Pythian Is urged to
attend the'meeting, which is sch-
eduled to begin at 8 o'clock.

ACCEPTS TOSITION
WITH WEST-TE-X OIL CO.

Mrs. Pearl Penneyhas accepted
a position with tho Wcstcx, Oil Co,
Sholt gasoline and oil distributors,
nnd will have charge of the cler-
ical and office work In the local
wai chouse.

SPENDS Sl'RINCf"il6LlDAYS
WITH PARENTS HERB

Miss Dorothy Driver, tudent a
C. I. A. In Denton, Is home to
spend the spring holidays with lur
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ira Drivrr.
She was accompanied by Mis
Elizabeth Martin of Sherman,auo
u studentat C. I. A., who will visit
here in the Driver home.

HANK DECLARES 3 PKIl
CENT QUAItTERLY DIVIDEND

The StateNational Bank of this
city on March 30 declareda 3 per
centquarterly dividend to its stock-
holders, It was announcedby .offi
cers Monday. '

FKANK ATER EXPECTED
TO RETURN TUESDAY

Frank Ater of the Crawford Cof
fee Shop was expected to retutn
Tuesday from a ten-da-y vacation
trip to Fort Worth, Dalles and
Temple, John and Jamed Ater,
who have been In charge (if the

(Continued Oi, PageFlte)

Interest

Interest In home tanning wai
manifestedby a Mubstantial group
of farmer.--i and stockmenwho mill-

ed around tho Winn Produco com-
pany Monday morning to inspect
hides in various processes of tav
nlng.

Tuesday 9 a. in. demonstration)
wtt jset underway with M, K
Thornton, A. ft M. profcMor, lead-
ing in Instruction. Lectures will
be Interspersedwith practical di
Bionstratlons.

One hide has already been nu

20 Cardinals
In Sacred

Meet
His Holiness In Ono Of

StrongestSpeechesHe
Has EverMade

VATICAN CITY. im-.P- nn. rln
told, twenty cardinals gathered fjJH
sacrcu consistory Monday that
"war would bo so enormous, a
crime, and so foolish a manifesta-
tion of Yury we belloye It Is ab-
solutely impossible." y

"Wo cannot, in fact, persuade
ourselves that thoso who should
have at heart prosperity and well-bein- g

of peoples should be willing
to push a suicide, to ruin and to
exterminate not only their own
nation but a great party of hu-
manity," his holiness said in ono
of tho strongest speeches ho 1ms
ever made.

The popesaid: "If someone wish
es to commit this nefarious crime,
then he could do nothing else than
pray to God to destroy those peo
nies vrao aesire war.

I '

StrangeBack
FromCapital

SaysAssuranceGiven That
Allotment For Post-offic- o

Will Be Made

Big Spring hosdeflnlto assur
ance that .allotment wlll .be made
ttm jnnBlhiii.(lnii f ' f, nlttf f9tr
here out of tho PWA funds to be
provldod by an act now in final
Btages of passage by congress.

W. T. Strange,Chamberof com
mercemanager,madethis assertion
Mondoy on his return from wasn-
lncton where he spent'a week in
working In thq Interest of Big
Spring. -

Both tho treasury ana pots or--

flco departments gave definite as
surance that tho Big spring con-

traction would be provided for In

tho PWA measure.
The Big Spring building was not

Included In the 565,000,000 allot-
ment? in 1931 becauseAbilene and
Pecos.In the samearea, have fed
eral court terms, whereas Big
Spring has none, Strange said ho
was told.

GcVtrgo Mahon, congressman
from this, tho 19th district, Intro
duced a bill to revise the United
States district for court purposes
In this section and to give Big
Spring federal court. Mahon Indi-
cated if this measureIs unsuccess
ful, he will introduce a bill to glvs
Big Spring court sessions under
the present district set-u-p.

Strange said ho ivaa told that
final approval hot! been given by
PWA on tho swimming pool pro--1
Jcct-ah-d that tho delay was due to
the Texas attorney gcnernl who
htis not vet nnnroved-th-e U'nds.

Whllo In Washington strange
met W. R. Ely. stale highway
commissioner. It wjmtj ,. largely
Ihrouch Elvs efforts --mitt' tho
Haydcn amendmentwis attached
to the PWA bill and gave .Texas
an additional thirty million dollars
out of the J1380.000.000 works
measure.

Strange made the trip by air
ways, taking the train from Fort
Worth here on tho return trip.

Firm Alarm Relay
Delays Department

An amazingrelay of a fire alarm
Sunday proved a trifle too slow
and. a one room Mexican shacl:
burned as a result,

The alarm Involved a three block
run, a telephonecall and taxi mesr
sage. By the lime thealarm reach-
ed the fire department at 3 a. m.,
the shack was little more than a
hcaAof ashes.

Shown In

verted Into finished leather. This
was done ahead o schedule duo
to dry climate which rushed the
drying processby at hours.

Sessions Tuesday and Wednes
day will start at 9 a. m, and 2
p. m.

County Agent O. P. Griffin slid
Monday that hides were not ln"v- -
cry processof tanning and wojlj
prove beneficial In the tanning la-
struction.
'Ho urged farmers and stockmen

Postal Receipts,
Building Permits
Show March Gain

LATE
NEWS

.BAN ANTONIO, Ve Frank
Mcador, actor, who eloped .ant
Christmas with Anno Gould, heir-
ess to the Gould railroad fortune,
admitted Monday their marriage.
was a failure.. Ho said they wcio
separateda month nro.. She Is in
Florida.

WASHINGTON, dn A new trial
was prdered by Supreme Court
Monday In case of death sentence!!
Imposed on Clarence Norrls and
Haywood I'atterson, negroes, con
vlcted of assaulting a white. 'worn
an at Scottsboro, Ala.

On-To-Midla-
nd

CommitteeNamed
By Rotary Head

The Committee ot
tho Big Spring Rotary club, com-Dos-

of M. K. House, chairman:
Grover C. Cunningham, Joo
lccnaaii;,jessejinn, iiaroTanoman,
Albert Darby and B. J. cook, are
making plans for 100 per cent at-

tendanceof local club membersat
the Forty-fir- st district conference
to be held in Midland May 6 and
1.

The commute was named by
President James A. Davie, who
announcedtho personnel of the

Lgroup at last week'smeetingof the
local club, While the orflclal pro-
gram for tho convention has not
yet been released, a round of en
tertainment, Including a round-u-p

and chuck-wago-n feed at the Clar-
ence Scarbaughranch near Mid-

land, and other features,has been
planned bythe Midland Rotary
club, hosts for the conference.

Delegates to the conferencewill
begin to arrive In Midland on Sun-
day, May 5th. The conferenceses-
sions begin Monday morning. May
G, lasting until noon. At that tlmo
four group luncheons will be held,
ono at the Crystal Ballroom of
Hotel Scharbauer,one at the Meth-
odist annex, one at the Baptist an-

nex, and the other at the banquet
room of the Masonic building.

Midland Is expectingnt least 600
representativesfrom 01 clubs in
the district, composed ot moro than
2400 members.

1

Car Registrations
Pass3,000 Mark

Automobile licenses passed tho
3,000 mark here Monday afternoon
nffhe final day forj-cglstcrln- m
lor venicies suppcaaway.

A growing line of car owners
etood outsidethe office of Tax Col
lector-Assess- or J. F, Wotcott du'
Ing the afternoon to obtain 1935
plates for their cars.

The office was scheduled to doss
at 0 p. m. "

State Highway Patrolman W. W.
Legge said Monday that 20 per
cent penalty would be charged for
registrations after midnight Mou
day unless affidavit could bv lud
that the car was not run after
April 1st.

He added that automobilesdriv
en without tho 1935 plates attar
Monday would subject owneru to
fine.

1 ,
V

H. C. Stlpp, district engineerfor
railroad commission, left Monday
afternoon for Strawn on business.

Home

vdopment or the program for
forms and ranchesattend the nee

along. -

t
Tbe processused Involves soalc

Ing a hide until pliable, then soak
Ing In a lime solution until d

haired, then In a weak acid soli-
Don, then bichromateof potassium
colution, and finally Jtn a sodasolu
tion- - to neutralize; the acid, too

Tanning School Here

hide is then stretched, ailed a&d

Postal receipts and building per
mits continued to show gains for
March, reports showed Mondqy.

Postal receipt for the month of
March amounted to JM47Y71 as
compared with $3,032.21 for the
same month of 1934, or a .gain o.
13.1 per cent.

Rocelpts for the first quarter of
the year were il3.277.0t as against
Jll.15-1.9- for the first quarter ot
1934, or a gain of 19,1 per cent fur
the quarter.

March receipts were up over
February which had $3,810.73.

Building permits increased both
In number and amounts during
March. Twcnty-al-x permits totaled
$4,485.00.

SalesmanIs
FoundShot

Officer Believes Houston
Man Killed By Man
Whom He GaveRide -

EDINBURGH, UP) Percy A.
Calkins, 38, Houston salesman,was
found shot to death on a lonely
road fifteen miles north of Edin-
burgh lato Sunday.

Robbed of clothing, money and
automobile. Sheriff Vlckcrs said he

Calkins waa, shot by
bomconeto whom ho gave a ride.
"Whoever killed him upparcntl"
drove the automobile northward
from the valley.

Calkins was married March 1st
His brldo came from Houston to
take charge of the body.

A pistol shot In the back killed
Calkins Instantly.

CourtAgrees

ToAct Upon
RoadMatter

Commissioners Provide
OverpassRoadway,More

Action Promised
County commissioners Monday

morning agreed tofurnish needed
right of way for the overpasson
highway No. 1 eastnear the county
line. The additionalland is needed
for a bar pit and for slopes.

They also agreed to instnll a
stork pass to make accessible a
ntrtp of land which would other
wise have been isolated from tho
Norman Bead ranch.

.The court agreed to como to
somo decision on acquisition of
rlht of way on highway No. 1
east Just outside and Inside th;
cust city limit.

They told Andy Prultt, highway
engineer, that the court would
take definite action this wc;K
There were Indications they might
act Monday afternoon.

Other routine matters came be
fore tho court during the mom
Ing.

i

Bond Fixed On
AssaultCharge

Francisco Alvarado waived ex
amining trial Monday morning i id
had bond fixed at $1000 on an as
sault with Intent to murder charge.

Officers said he was charged
with shooting Prlmltlvo Navarc'te
In the ar mfollowlng a series of
altercations Saturday evening.

Alvarado ha dnot posted bond
Monday afternoon.

DogfTagsGoOnSale
Today; Vaccination
For RabiesRequired
Dog tags are now on sale at the

city hall.
All dogs within the city llmlta

will bo required to bear license
tags and will not be permitted t-

run tit large.
Before llcenre tags' wilt ba Is

sued, the owner of the dog mutt
presenta certificate of vaccination
against rabies.

The city recently strength ted
its 'dog ordinancewhen an epidem
ic of rabies became prevalent i

Tags cost $1 for dogs and $3 fur!
I days. and any others Interested In Uev workfi Utibu, - '

1

V --
'
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RepresentativesStMiel By
President By Yte Of

Of 249Te 110
WASHINGTON, OT) Th

housestood by PrsnMentKasx
tvlt Monday to mcimI Wm wk
relief blH back t
with the senate for
tlon of "direct wjrk"
tlon. The vote waa 2M to Ue

WASHINGTON, UP TUe houea
democratic leaders Monday resort
4 to "ghg" rule in an atteaipt t

heed the advice from President
Rooseveltand send the

relief bill back to conference
with the senate. Administration
leadership lost an attempt to gel
unanimous consent to return the
hill to conference,where It would
seek to removefrom the bill a re-

quirement that one-thir- d of $Mo
000,000 allocated for non-feder-

projects be spent for direct worlt
Then a move was made to wm-pa- nd

the rules to reach the e
sought.

Stability Of
BanksShown

In Statement
Local Institutions Ismmj

StatementsOn Call Of
U. S.-- Comptroller

Statements of Big" Spring's' twi,
banking Institutions, The First Na-
tional and State National, wade
Monday upon call of the comp-
troller of the currency as to. theW
businessat the close of March V
1935, reflect a continued rise la
depc-tlt- s and Indicate, the win ,zv .
nanclal stability
have shown on precedingcalls.

Ixcnl bankers were slightly cv
prised when informed that the
governmentcalled for condition as
of March 4, which was twenty-six- .
days back, something that .rarely
occurs,;they said.

The statementsas far as loans.
cash on hand, deposits and total
resources,Is concerned,are as fol
lows:

First National
Loans $690,604.81: cush da hand

J190.210.52; deposits Jl.5KSW.ef:
total resources$1,732,832.18.

State National ,

Loans $592,976.53: cash en hand
JC88.91S.32: deposits J16,7M.4;
total: resources$193,191.42.

ApplicationsForExams
Must Be In By ThHmhtjr

State Department of Education
college entrance examinationswill
bo given hero May 1, 2 and 3 t
accommodate, students'in d

'hihg schools to affUUla
credits for entrance Into cotl-ett-

Miss Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent, said Monday. -

Applications for the examina
tions must be in her office hy
Thursday, she said.

Fees for 1--4 subjects aro $1,
subjects $2, 9-- subjects $3 and
to 16 subjects $1.

TheWeather
Big Spring and ilclnlty Cloud)

and colder tonight and Tuesday.
West Texns Cloudy tonight,

colder In the north portion with
freezing temperature la the. Pan-
handle. Tuesday cloudy aad eoM- -

Kast Texas Cloudy tonight ami
Tuesday. Scatteredshowerstonight
and In the east portion Tuesday,
Colder In the vet and Bortfe por-
tions.

New Mexico Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday. Colder Tues-
day and hi the south east porUwc
tonight.

TMTERATUKKS
Sfw. M4i
VM, AM

1 17
3 W K
3 ., 7 H
4 W M
S ..' .;. 7
5 77 4
s ...,.. m m
s i at

10 , 7
11 ...... ,. ........ a" 77
1 .. ... .....,....M M
Highest yesterday7.
lowest last alffct 47.
San sets today VM p. m.
Sua rtaeaTuesday : a. as.
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rATMAN CARRIKS BOAT'S

Itep. Wright Patman of TcXhs
made history on the banks ot the
Potomac After a demonstration
seldom witnessed on the flo tr
while the wildest confusionprovnll
cd his followers throttled all at
tempts at debate and the tneas;
ure-bac- ked by the Texas and hll
lieutenants gave orders for start'
toe the governmentprinting jri3j
to "whirling: out $2,000,000,060 In
currency." Patman and his ad
roit lieutenantsplayed their cords
handsomelyand took all the tricks.
Theyvoted down all compromise
measures. It .was a sensational
riot until the result was announc
ed. Then the housebill was sent
to the senate. That body to data
has coted down all bonus bills of
the Patman brand and all' the
Presidentswho held the throne be-

fore the coming: of Franklin J).
Roosevelt voted measuresenactvl
by the bouse and sent across the
hall. Lawmakers enact the Presi-
dent approves or.vetoes.

Now what wH happen to the
Patman measure which, calls fnr
12,000,000,060In the currency of thu
realm to be paid to the
ansbefore the adjournmentof thu
very remarkablecongressF. D. It.
has on hts hands andwill continue
to have on Ms hands until latain
the summermonths or perhapstin- -

til the coming of the fall moitchi
of a fadedyear?

tea

lhli

BUCHANAN THROTTLES
JTOOD LOBBYISTS

Rep. James P. Buchanan of lha
Austin district Is chairman of ihfi
houseeonuakte en appropriations.
Buchanan W a lighter. He nev:r
Bleeps at tfce switch: Food lobty--

iots have been aU powerful in by
gone RafMtbUean administrations.
They have beenvery active in the
RooseveK administration. They
are thorewghly organizedand well
suppliedwRh the sinews of war-tneanl-ac'.

the currency of th
realsa.

They demanded'the abolition of
the bwre ef economics. They
eat Hi the bowse. Buchanansaved
tho bureau and in saving the bu-

reau be heaped to save the hoiu-wive- s

of the nation against the
haaets ef the food Industries and
their very able hired propagandists.
Food lobbyists now have moved on
te the United States senate.Prices
of foodstuffs have risen to the rk.
There are millions of housewU.u
who are the purchasersof the fam
ily supplies. They snould get-bu- y

and.write to their senatorsand rep-

resentatives. It always pays to
fight fire with fire.

e

FRENCH WORRIED
AS FORT WORKERS

USE NAZIS' ROAD

STRASBOURG, France OT) Dis-
covery that hundreds of worker
on French frontier fortifications
dally cross Into Germany has
aroused fearsthat the works may
not be secret any "more.

When Alsace returnedto France
after tbe world war, severalFrench
villages' on tbe raggedfrontier line
found themselves without roads
into France.

Their cltlsens hadto tramp over
ancient mountain--trails, through
forests and wade brooks, if tbey
wished to get to other French vil
lages and stay in France.

Jf they wanted to bicycle or
drive a car, they were forced to go
over nearbv Germanroads.Today.
many of them bicycle to work on
the frontier forts but tbey go
through Germany to get there.

A eampaagato provide thesevil-

lageswith French roads has been
started.

'ChiM fer Certak Fatas
"Several years ago, I suffered

suite a lot at 'menstruationtime.'
wrltee Mr' Oscar Branan, of
Vkkaewarerv Mlea. VI took-- Cardul
and retisve K stopped aU take
trrj teals. Last year. I felt the seed
f CewtHri cat, t Pels l7headand Jsaeka my menstruation
eriott I wedt hack to' Cardul

Jfenr I do not suffer, I feel just
flat; aetd eait go ahead with my
wrfc oaat etherUem I feel that
aaty ttaae.Isp4'meyfer Cardul
Z am srettiateT vahte received.

TtteetfjuaeVa ef wemsn testify Car--
smsjWH them. If H dee not

leant luu, eoaswre ,a poyscB.

4 '
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OCR iSlIiSKD JACK DEAN,
now with the SanAntonio Mlss-on- s,

has 'plenty of self confidence, nt
limit tho following note from one
of the San Antonio paper would
lend one to tfilnk so; "Tho jrame
saw th6 debut of Jack "Dopey"
Dean. (Hf-sbl- cousin of the
KTent pitching brothers, Dizzy and
Dafir of ths St. Louis Cardinals.
Dean was a bit erratic, but with
tt little moro "brass" he will blos
som out ai another "Dizzy" accord.
Ina to btnch-warmlnf- t' experts."

a

IN A JIIXKNT W.TTER,
"Doficy" said'in part, "We went to
Austin Friaay lo piay Texas, out
tho game was rained out in the
3rd Innlnc with the score 3--1 in
their favor. Wo hope to win tncfi
pennant again tlilti year, ana so
far we have n vry good team."

AND A VK FAUTTim ON:
"1 got in my t"t Santa Tuesday.
I pitched the last four" innings
against tho Randolph ftfld team.
They gotl hit. I whltfed two men,
tho first two strucic out. I aiso
gave two baseson balls. Tho ex-

perts predict that with n little
more work I'll be another Dizzy.
Roy, I'm really bearinc down, and
everyone hero says in almost a
cinch to stick, and that's good
news to me.1

Tins rEPPED' HIM UP
Mornbv said I "had it great future,
and with a couple of years exper-
ience would be ready for the big
show.

"JUST MISSED feEEDfO BR1S--

tow in Austin. Buren isawarasbbjo
hello."

"Dopey'

WITH AS MUCH NERVE AND
brass as that "Dopey" soy has It
would be a shame, for him to los:
out. He has the stuff and his West
Texas friends are wishing him
luck- -

SAYS BILL COLLVNS IS THE
McCamey News; "Sln,co no word
has. been received from the Wink,
Forsan or Monahsns clubs, ap-
parently neither of the three teams
are interested in joining the in

league, so the recently
orgutlzed 'loop will bo operatedas
a five-clu- b circuit 4hls season."

LEFTX BRIOGS. ONE OF THF
best southpaw twlrlers in West
Texas, who for severalyearsplay
id with Odessa, will perform with
the McCamey team this season.

3
MEXtCAN BASEBALL FANS'

here will be interested In know
ing of Flerro's work with McCam
ey; "Pee Wee" Fierro, Mexican
catcher and outfielder who was
not used behind the plate in last
Sundays game In Iraan, will be
seen in action this week. The fans
want to see the Mexican go, and
Charley is anxious to sec Justwhat
ho is capable of doing under fire."

9

Softball Games

ut.

Coeden Softball team measured
Flewellen Sunday, 4 to 2. It was
a nine inning game.

Flew'a two scores were homo
runs. v

Howard Co, Refinery won from
Southern Ice 4--1 in & seven inning
game. The Icemen were short
several players.

.

TEAM LORES
A Big Spring baseball team lost

to a Forsanclub at ForsanSunday,
12 to 4.

t

Tuesday G r ap p I
. Card ,

Main event Gene La Belle vs.
Count von Bromberg.

Seml-flna-T Indian Pete vs. Tiny
Simmons. '

SundayResults
Fort Worth 12. Tulsa .
Galveston 2, Ktlgore 1. Batteries

Tuero. Patterson and Boucher;
Davis and MaynartL

Philadelphia C, Brooklyn. 1. Bat
teries, Leonard and Phelps; col
lins." Johnson and Todd.

New York 7, Boston 3. Batteries,
Benton, Frankhouse and Hogan.
Spohrcr; Van Attn. Murphy, and
Dickey.

Practice Games
Softball

Citv Park Biaiend
Monday 7 SO p. pi. Howard Co.

iieiiuir vs. foru.
xsesaay

Flewellen vs Howard CountyRe
finery, 6:90 p, m.

Tues'lay II. M p, m. Cosden Lab.
vs. Southern Ice.

Wednesday6:30 p. m. Herald
vs. Carter.

Weeeteeday 8:30 Coeden vs.
cca

Jftfriiar
Herald vs. Howard County Re-

finery, 6;SQ p. m.
Friday 8:30, Coeden Lab. Vf.

Flew.
e

KM! 11m fiterafdl WmM AA

Dr. P. C. Sliier
T. EL JORDAN CO.'('

118 W. Meat St
AMtrkeaseM
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AUGUSTA, AND JONES, AGAIN LURE GOLFERS
COURSEIS

RATED AS

THE BEST
By KKNNKTH GREGORY

(Associated Pross Sports Writer)
AUGUSTA (IP) A beautiful

course, embodying features ofsome
of the world's most famous holes
end giving equal pleasurelo "dub"
and pro, nwalts the golfinf; frntr
nlty of America In tho second nn
nual "National" golf tournament
here April 4--

Described by expertsas the most
scientific lnyout in, tho world, the
caitrso Is the realization of an am
bition cherished by Robort Tyro
Jones, Jr., retired champion, who
heads n distinguished array ot
talent. Champions, former cham-
pions, and owners of outstanding
record-- ! mcke un the Invitation list

ko" the tournament.
In constructing tho course. Rob--

by Jonescollaboratedwith the late
Dr. Allter McKenzie. noted Scotch
golf architect, to perfect what he
believes J an ideal design. .

Requires "Mental Skill"
"The course," Jones says, "is one

that will require as much mental
skill from the professional-a-s ac
curacy from the averagecompeti
tor."

Bobby went Into retirement a few
years ago upon completion of bis
grand slam In golf the amateur
and open championships of both
England and America and the
"National" Iff the only event in
which ho now competes.

On the groundsof one of the old
est nurseries In the South, the
course was laid out. An old nursery
house was made over Into a'club
house. As in English'clubs: the Au
cuita national is strictly tor golf,
there being no social functions
whatever.

In constructing tho course,four
general requirementswere incluu
cd In the plaruv The coursewas to
offer pleasureto the greatestpos
sible number of players: It wav to
require strategy as well as skill;
it was to have a minimum of
artificial beauty and hazards, and
it was to give to the averageplay-
er a fair chanceand at tho same
time require the utmost from the
expert--

Hizards Mostly natural
On the lS-ho- layout there are

only 23 bunkers. However, there
are plenty of hazards so clevenv
did the architect utilize natural
topogranhyIn achievingvirtual re
productionsof the famousjleuan
at North Berwvck, Scotland; the
17th at Muirfleld. Scotland, and
other celebratedholes
Ish Ialen."

The bourse Is a. 6,700-var-d Jaunt,
par 3d on each fine. The longest
hole Ja5 yards and the shortest
145.

Conoco"Sticks" To NewspaperAdsGolf Tourney oport
E?maHtaeaafei9aaaaaaaaaHBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTBaaaaa

J neBaaWRBBrae'j?aaaaa'- BBBanavl TSBaaaaaaaaaaaaV
afeaaMaC. ?wP0?W'iAaaaal , TsaaaiT .t eaBBBBBBBBBaH
EaaaaaWV'ilLVv7''-S- - TM V' ' LaaaaaaaaaaH

One of the many cars seenen highways,belonging ta the CentlitenlAl
Oil coinpanj and eH pUsteredwHh netvspaperadsof their products.

J.DeanHas
Big-Tim- e In

SanAntonio
Says 'We Alissions Look

Lake Cinches For Tho
Pennant'

By HAROLD SCHERWITZ
SAN ANTONIO, iSpl,) Looking

fit as a fiddle a big bull fiddle
young Jack W. Dean sat on the
dge of the desk displaying his

broad shoulders, deep chest, capa
arms and flat stomach

in a polo shirt and told us as
calmly as you would jay "nice
day" that "we Missions lock like
clrjches for the pennant."Jack had
just been In camp two cava and
hadn't seen the score of Missions
who went with Hank Scvereld to
Play the Overton Oilers away off
in EastTexas somewhere. Neither
had ho seen Hank Severeld. Natur-
ally, he hadnt' seen any of the
other seven clubs of the Texas
league.Bui big Jack, who grins a
bit when he signshis name "Dop-
ey" Dean, and still Insists he's a
cousin of "Dizzy 'and of Paul,
couldn't be stoppedby those trifles.
He just had to let go some enthu
siasm by word of mouth, had to
voice the confidenceyou can ace
written all over him, and he.did

by casually predicting a pen
nant, and inferring he'd be In on
the winning of it.

T

Tx

it

Don't let us picture the Big

tlon since retiring,. Bobby Jones
finished in a. three-wa-y tie last
year at 291 strokesfor 13th position
with bis old rival, Walter Hagen.
and Denny Shute. Rorton Smith,
the Oak Park, IIL, professional,
toppedthe tleld with "a card of 284
for the 72 boles, clipping four

In his first tournament eompell-- strokes front regulation, figures.

4t
Spring wonder in tire wrong light
He'sho braggart.He's
downright.modest except lor some
little remark that pops out now and
then to run cold chll!s,-u- p nnd
down your spine and --make you
catch your breath. He admits ho
learned'plenty about pitching and
boll playing In general at the St
Louis Browns'' camp this spring.

Everybody Helped
"Every pitcher in camp helped

roc," ho says. "I hustled and I
listened, and I think Hornsby liked
me for it And I know all-th- e fel
lows must have becausethey all
took ma In hand and. I learned
something from every dutned one
of them. That was the most edu-
cational monthI ever Menf"

Jacks a frank cuss. He'll give
you hts unvarnished opinion ot
something, good or bad. That
makes us think ho's a true Dean,
of the JeromeHerman branch. For
Instance,he thinks Florida I lousy
as a training center. The wind Is
cold and damp all the time, even
when the sun is shining, and the
nights are too chilly. Give Jack
Dean Texas any place In Texas
for getting in condition. To offset
the weather disadvantages,avers
Jack, Skipper Hornsby worked his
Browns to a frazzle, and they're
all In fine trim outside of a few
sore arms. Pitcher George Mills,
slated to come sack here, baa a
sore Ripper. Hartan Cliffs rifle
arm Is sore, whlcfi explains his
shift from third to second, with
Olle Bejel on the hotcorners Jack,
says the Mellllo-to-Bosto- n deal ap-
parently Is still In sight with the
Browns to get some outfield hit
ting power maybe In tbe ex
change.Johnny Burnett playing
short andthird and no world won-
der at fielding, added greatly to
the Browns' punch, he noticed

Dopey brings back the news that
Larry Bettencourt'is mallerating
the agate at a great clip and may
be pretty bard to Jar off the

delight la punching the offerings
of Carl Hubbtll af'theGiants.And,
speaking of the Giants, husky
Hank Lieber, the new outfield
regular, is as murderousabatsman

Reaches2nd s'fRoundStage
Two ChampionshipFlight

Matches Loom As
Hot Contests

The Municipal golf Joummrnt
swings into thasccor.d round cttro
this week with' the championship
'light matcheslooming as hot con-

tests.
F adte Morgan nnd T. B. Hoover,

both cosy first round winners,play
in one of the cnamplonshlp s.

Hicks and Rainoy clash
In the other.Hicks barely beat out
Mason in tho first round .while
Ralney deposed of Rogers hand- -

uy.
Complete first round resultst
Champion fllcht Eddie Morgan

best Jim Moore 6-- T. B. Hoover
won from D. M, McKinney M,
Thron Hlcko won over Vernon
Mason" 1 up 19 holes, and uuy
Rplney defeated A. L. Rogers 6--o

First flight Lee Hubby ousted
Ray McMahen 6-- & V. Spence
beatJ, M. Aldrcdge 3--1, Carl Young
won over Marvin Borleron S-- 3. nnd
M. K. House trouncedJ. E. Payne
3--L

Second flight Ci S. Schooling
won over Carl South 6-- Conley
and Pendleton drew byes, and C.
7L Francis defeatedA. S. Wood
3--2.

Second round pairings First
flight Hubby vs. Spence, and
Young vs. House; second flight
Schooling vs. Conley, and Pendle-
ton vs. Francis.

i
SAN FRANCISCO, UP) Ihe

California State, training ship o!
the California Nautical School,
sails for Hawaii. April 1. If the
Legislature provides sufflclut
money, it will continue to Chlia
with its cadets.

as Dean hopes to see.
FraH Boy

How about this younglefty, Pete
Easley, that tho Browns are sup
posed to send to SanAntonio! Tne
frank Mr. Dean frowns and won
dera where all the-- boost for the
young man came from. HeV a
frail looking string hean of some
145 poundsand didn'tshow I thing
In camp, Jack calmly declares. "I
watched everybody In that camp
like a hawk, too, and Tm making
ho mistakes,"adds the young man
who expects to win 15 or more
games for the Missions this year,

You can't help liking Jack Dean.
Browns' roster after alt. He tooldand you can't help believing-- , bun.

Hornsby told htm he had tbesize,
the stuff andthe speed to make r
pitcher and that Hank (Severeld
was. the one man to teach him the
are of fooling the .batters with It

In

When Trainer Pete Coyne cent
Churchill Downs tho entry of J. E.
.VMnr' Chance Sun for the

Derby ho wrote! "I trust
this entry will not. po mo umv '
reach you, but also the first to
reach home on the afternoon of
ley 4." ,
Tho rntrv was the first ta reach

Churchill Downs but whether the
loading

of 1P34, with victory In the
$100,000 Belmont will bo
the flrct acrow mo line en mm
May day is at present a 6 fo 1

proposition.

IfcraW Every Howwd Ocwaty ttone"

Kentucky

money-winnin- g

Futurity

Flr.eceome norse must oe umu
a favorite in the future books, the
gentsV ho take your money In B

made Chanco Sun. the choice
at that figure. Inasmuch os tne
son of Chance Shotwon only throe
ot J3 starts last year the quotation
doesn'tseem any too liberal.

Thanksto his triumph In tho Fu-
turity, when he whipped most of
tho country's best Juvonllcs, he
took down a total of $83,985. He
also vanquished a.fine field In the
Orand Union hotel stakesat Sara
toga, which like the Futurity was
run through the mud.

A

There Is, this to say for Chance
Sun, thought He finished second
in five other racesand probably his
best showing was on a fast track
In an all-n- event at Belmont.

Here's Ones Omaha!
Wldener has never won the

Dsrby, although hs has' captured
almost every other Important stake
In the coluntry. and thus mav he
his year. But I rather lean to a
colt from" William Woodward's Be--

lalr stud. He Is a big. well built
colt that looks like he can run all
day and answersto the name of
Omaha. Our racing editor, orio
Robertson, has been touting him
ever sinco last fall, when he fin-

ished second to Mrs. Payne Whit-
ney's Sailor Beware in the one
mllo of the Junior Champion Stak-
es at Aqueduct

Son of tho great Gallant Fox,
which won the 1930 Derby, Omaha
strongly resembleshis famousslra.
Like the Fox. he did not have
much of a record.
winning only one race in nine
starts.

But even In defeatt Omaha look
ed like he would be a great three-year-ol-d.

Always at the finish he
was fairly eating up the ground.
Indicating that the one and one--
quarter miles of the Derby would

Your Commercial
rRINTINO

WtH DO A Good SeHlnr Job If
Ik Comes From

Hoover'sFriatiagService
Settles Bid. 'J

be just his dish. Hi's 4e4 at
10 to 1. ."iiM-M- -af t ia aaam --aaa

Althouch tbe flat ranntaT1tjaakak!il

rles $40,000 In add,edrnony, fasywp,.'--'

more than 1M year, tM tfttry nm.

of 110 Is the tmaHeet swee IttS.'i
Woodward Is the leadlac MMtnj
ntor with sevep,Twenty! w'swiin i

have named eaaotaMtes, ., aaw,
felnl, . A

Back In 1928, when eign lataaaaaaavMi?
won the classic, a record nemitw--
tion of 196 thoroughbredssent 22
horses to the post, the Mreet field
In Derby history. rT--

'

FurnishesCedarChest WsmmI

NORFOLK, Va., (UP) Cedar
pencil slates are shipped frc--

Virginia to various European
countries.The beautiful red cedar
from which polished moUipriof
household chests arei. rfiade Is
tnkon from the Gre4 Ds-ia-l

Swamp where tt reaches"ita." finest
' ' 'growth.

e

Fish Bone PuHcre to Compete
GLOUSTER, Mass"., UP)Nw

England has two aspirants for the
fastest fish bono puller title. lUr--
ry Kichlor, Managers of the En

aaaaaaaa

gineers' Club of Boston, claimed to fil
be the fastestpuller so didGlarJa
Santos of Glouccitar. A".'cente,it
will settle the dispute.

Chewing Use Up Calories
WORCESTER, Mass., (UP)

Gum chewing consumesfive more
calories per hour than are neces-
sary to provide energy " for the
worker not so exercisinghW jawt,
according to Dr Thorne M. Car-
penter of the Carnegie Iitstltu'e
Nutrition Laboratory.

e

Crow Oatcrews Rooaftrs '
REGINA, Sask, (UP)-- Xciot

that can "out-crow- " the average
rooster Is owned by Dan Calver, of
Betbune. Calver caught the younir
crow last fall and put It Inhla
chicken coop. The crow sp;nt
several monthswith the hens and
roosters, and now can crow wtu
the best ot them.

ADVICE T6 WOMEN
ALL womA at

jotae period oi
their lives need i
strengthening' tonic
Wee Dr. Pierce' Fa-
vorite Prescription
Tbe young woman
who gaffers-- f rot.
montMy painti or th
middle-age- d Vomito1

.'wuo c&vcriciitiaw
heat aUahea" and other dlaaereaaW lima.

toma, will find thi "Fmcrirrtion" a de-
pendable vegetabletonic. lira. Soaie Ham
un of 16Jt Walnut St, Sbrcrtfwrt a
.ad ; "I had crampaand paint rTleI1y.
I alao bad heqacat beadaelMS, I need DrJ
Pierce! FaronU Prcacrietioa and it htttrV- -

O rid m"I tbe liinliWiw wakneas: "u
(act. helped me in cvtrr war. I abo cart r
it ta nrjr two daegtitera when they wen '

dmlOBliw-an- d It bat them vaV --Jm
Hew alM, talkta SO eta, taaU !.. "
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CAROL ANN BEERY FACES CAMERA
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rive-jrear-o- uaroi Ann ueery,aaoptectflaufinterofWallace Beery,

J2nnnstar,-- shown-a-e awalteH a tall to go before ,the cameraatthe
same stuaio wnere her Tatner is employed- - Her flret part, a "bit" In a'
picturedaddy , brought hla ambition for Tier a atep

Realization.(Associated PressPhoto)

OKLAHOMA YOUTHS HELD ON COAST
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(above), chair

arrived In
York from Europe with the com-
ment thatlf .stock-- figures
had buslnete"Is

whole
(Associated Press ..
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TOP GOLFERS,TO COMPETE IN 2ND ANNUAL 'MASTERS TOjURNEy

..LV..La.La.La.La.La.a.aH ' !La.a.a.aflXB' WjR 1 B j.(a.a.a.a.a.a.La.B

aattfBttfl..aMB.aB..aHlL2LaaU..aBflflHi.. - Sfecfrl

i
...--. - tt.. n.unrt.u'. Airii .t.nt uiii rnmnaia ha unMil annual "matfara" aolf at the course of the Augusta
Qalf Club. Auoutta. Ga". Aorll 4 to t. .Bobby Jones making his annual In Jones, who retired hli

Brand elam tn winning both open.and amateurtitles livthls country and In 1M0, hslped design ths courseand now competes only I

the tourney. Olln, Dutra. 1914 open Lawson Uttls, 1934 BrlUh, U8amateurehampioni cnarieeyaiee, ij rtauonai
Interc6lleglats and a host of other high ranklnggolfers, --Tommy Armour, Harry Coopsr and Paul Runyan will compete.

(Associated PresePhotos) , .

AUTO EXECUTIVES AT HEARING
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Alvan Macauley (left), presidentof PackardMotor company) waa flret civilian In

las sortvthlngtasay .to.Alfred p. Sloan, president.of Motora Cuba sentenced to death
ta they attenda hearingon the Wagner labor dleputes bill before a council of on chargesof ter-tena-te

labor In Washington. (Associated PressPhoto) and possessing bombs. (As--
. .soctatedPressPhoto)
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A $200,000 alienation of affections Helen
ford-Jone- s (right), "of Henry Bedford-Jone- s (csnter),novelist,
against Bedford-Jone- s (left), second of writer,

In federal In Chicago because principals resIdeTIn
different states. (Associated Phro)
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Wins $142,000Pria.
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Mrs. Mael ef Olney.
Ill, Reynotdstown
National aweepstakesandWhen tha
hone won the eelebraUd Ehjfllsii
raea the woman's winnings amount

to $142,000. She was ens of four
to net that amount from

the rare. PressPhots)
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FINAL IN GIRLS' NATIONALCAGE MEET
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BBBflBBMBBlBBBlHBlKJ'lWsnHBB''aBBaBnDBt'" ''JfeflBsT aaBBBKiaBttLBtallCLaB
tBalBaalBaalBaalBaalBaalBaalBaalBMKBW' fVI9Baa9Bak 'i'v CaTaB BTaBBTaBaBBfaMBTari TLTaBfl
VbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbW&SEMbKbBIL .aHBTaBKar aBfaBbBbBbP'''9bBbBbBbIb9(Vb1
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RvSaVaBfl; uaK laVaVaB .'JSBaPw iaBaBatalaWl .. a fQaBaBafVTaWaT '
' JalaB

BK'9BbBbb V -a- v'yV" aHVaaV aBBBVaSSHnBl' K HbMWbWbWJ JuS-HjIw- H

BVauBBaVfaBVBBn'BW"?aaSPaW'' T9rojE'jfk . TaaBaaHiaBlsaaB

at
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It was an Oklahoma civil war at Wichita, Kas, when the Tulsa Stenos met the Oklahoma Flyers from
Holdenyille to decide the championship, of the women'anational A. A. U. basketballtournament. At top
are the Stenos. Back row, left to right, are Williams, Hawks, Lahgermsn, Beck, Watcote, J. Langerman,
Azellan. Front row, Wllke, Dunlap, Hickman, Barham, Justice. Below are the Flyers back row, Goodwin,
English, V. Dunford, L. Dunford, Williams, Lsmpson; front row, Pool, Lawson, Landrlth, Vlckere. (Asso-
ciatedPressPhotos)

Before Royalty
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Wary Hutcheson (above)
of Houston, Tex, daughterof Fed-
eral Judge J. C. Hutcheson,Jr.,was
formally presentedto King George
and Queen Mary at Buckingham
palace. Miss Huieheson Is study-
ing In England. (Associated Press
Photo)
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TRIES TO BLOCK SUICIDE PLAN
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Chapter 10
ftUUtAJTS INVESTMENTS

T want to be a doctor," pej-Ut-

Jmbvcl Hnpapptlyv It trw
hard for him to' oppose anyone and
egpaetally the Judge. I think my
, my father would have liked
me to be a doctor," he acTded
gulptag from sheernervousness.

'"I am cure there could bo no
career more pleasingboth to your

w; father and our itcaventy
Father than healing the sick and
Buffering." broke In Miss aSrah,
"and while the law in my father's
da?1 was an honorable profession
for honorable gentlemen It seems
to be to be rapidly deteriorating
It one can bejlcve what one hears.

"Uonsense" roared the Judge.
T t nln'ori'jcon would know

H52VYt ' tfF "' i&&BS&S&SfcVto JI'LBSSsBP' VbSBBBBBbH

i'r 'WB'C&flBfcjK7& 2bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
;bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbR-4- . sTVissssVVXlsssHDV

i Sf ?J&Y4VBJHfof J&r JB1Issssssssssssssssssss!ssssssWBsssssssssI

KMssKKHHr jJNRlHi HHBsKBllllB
'.BsSsL-slisk4sBBBBT9sBBslBHsBlBBB-

vTr SmmmwmmKM9sKmMJWW 'ff ffriPwJsssssssHssllBilPiiWMI
. f AiM8sBBSBBBBBBBBlSBBBBBsBBBBBBsl&i

ST! " f'2a7jSSBBBVBBBBBBBEBBBBBBBBBBaPSsBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBbISbCm'1SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb'"

remorse,

that It la not the professionwhich
has deteriorated, the caliberof
the men going into it Use your
brain, woman, use your brain."

"Can't you realize that, James
would bo a thousand times more
useful upholding the honorable
traditions of the law, which Is the
foundation of our country and of
all the freedom we boast, than In
going peering at people's
tonguesand deciding whether they
naa setter take castor oil
Ipecac?"

Judgehad long beenfamous
in New Concord for "not helnp m

pcllte talker!" but Miss Sarah was
bit teily offended not so much
his reference to a nincompoop as

the .mention of castor oil
SheshudderedIn a lady like way.
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drew raslf en and pointedly
changed the subject and although
(no Judge stormed andProtested
he knew that ,h!s cause was lost
and persistednot becausehis heatt
was In it but as a matterof

lie grumbled all the way homa
antt avoided James for days after
vnrds, to his own distressas well

the boy's.
'J he judge bad never been a

patient man or reasonable
might have reflected that James
hud four yearsof college before he
coi' Id begin his study of medicine
and that In that time many things
might occur to change his deter.
mlnatlon.

As turned out somethingvery
Important happenedthat very sum-
mer. James was destinednever to

0?

lt'C V S?

--JW
A

Sarah was bowed uuder her

but

about

or

The

trses

go to college learn to "cut
'em up quickly" as Aunt Lou put
It. Strange to say. It was Miss
Sarah and not the Judge who
brought this about

Miss Sarah had been her
secretaryduring the last years

or his life and In his fondness the
Governorhad grown believe that
his daughter showed an unusual
aptitude toward the management

his affairs.
Therefore, Just before he died,.

he changedhis will and hot only
made her James sole guardianbut
left her In full control of their
Joint estatesuntil Jameswas twen

e.

Miss Sarah, unfortunately, had
few things to Interest her after
Jameswent off to school and she
quite.fancied herself In the role of
a businesswoman. Judge Holcomb.
however, waved aside her Judg
ments and comments on Invest-
ments jot no value whatsoever,
until after a little she ceased to
consult him.

She was especially triumphant
and sure of her own acuteness
after she had, against the Judge's
advice. Invested ten thousand dol-
lars In Oregon prune lands and
fold land iW months later at a
thirty per cent profit,

Having tasted blood. Miss Sarah
was no longer satisfied with a
meager five and six per cent oa
her money. In Kansas City she
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BACHELORS WRITE HER IN VAIN

Wmm

P'oposatset marriage from bachelors Ir. many parts of the coun-
try poured In on Sue Bonney (above) of Lesdvllle, Colo, following
publicity which resultedfrom her discovery of the body of "Baby Doe"
Tabor, widow of Colorado's one-tim- e sliver king. Sue, shown here
with a friend, Tom French, has turned all the offers down, preferring
to live alan H a Sack. (- -'- Pr s Ph

found a sympathetic broker who
assuredhct1 that her Judgment in
buslnev matters 'WtunJTtenomen--
ally keenand that It wasas easyas
rolling off a los to double ones
capital provided one had the nat-
ural aptitude and courage.

Miss Sarah,easily convinced that
she possessed both, soldher good
firm mortgages and gilt-edge-d

bonds and lnvestrd largely in
Western fruit lands. In Hhode Is
land railroad stock and in Mexican
oil. James, whom she consulted
after a promise of secrecy,, was
fired with his aunt's enthusiasm
and thought it would be a fine
thing to become a millionaire.

They spentmany happyevenings
that early summer planning their
Investments and spending the
money which was to come to them
In such unlimited quantities.

The story of Miss Sarah's Invest
mentsis neither a long nor an un

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VEAH,UUTB,H'VOU'U. STXt
HBtBAN'AWkKSUSAUTTLB
VISTT. WB CAN HAVB A 5rVaLL
tims fiSerrHss andalot C
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FUN WB HAO CONPUSIN- -

TOLKS WHWWWSM
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usual one. It waa golden dream
while it lasted,but It "did not last
long. Something, or rather num-
ber of things, went wrong.

The sympathetic broker disap-
peared and could not be traced
When It came time for James to
go to Harvard he and Miss Sarah
woke up to reality and found to
their horrified amazement that
they possessed between them an
annual Income of only little more
than eighteen hundred dollars.

Miss Sarah was bowed to the
groundunder the burdenof her re
morse, and was only buoyed up and
enabled to live at all because of
her secret belief which persisted
tor years that the setback waa
only temporary and her Invest-
ments were certain at some later
day to prove the bonanzathey had
promised. SheurgedJamesto agree
to sell the Stlmsoaplace and take
the money tor his education.
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liar nephew steadfastly de--
oM4 k. Tkr wmM hava to
sail' the carriage aid Jet
Black a4 tk ock no.
ut Miw Mete; he would be earn

ing ssnnthlw Md they weula
managasetaeway.

waa m good a cook as
Sally, SaHy could get a place over
night and H waa-- more than tune
that Tom retired and enjoyed the
pension the Oavemerhad. left htm.

Judge against his bel
ter judgment, and although he
a widowed sister and her family
to support,sent for Jamesto come
to his office and offered. If James'
heart waa set an It, to put the
boy through medical college III
rejlef was boundless when James
thanked him gratefully and

"Well, then, what are you golns
to do? Have you madeany plans?
asked the Judge

"I found when T thought It over
that I'd ratherbe a lawyer than n
doctor," James explained a little
diffidently
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Negro Receives
Pay

DEL RIO, UPJ a
bank here gave a minister
an extra five dollar donationwhen
ho promised them he would prav
for a two-Inc- h rain before night-
fall to end the

About a
struck tho city nnd caused

at The
storm vms accompanied by two
and one half Inches rain.
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
,, Om iBMrtkm: 8c Hue, 5 Hue aUafauuB.
'; BMdi MM0CMiv inaertkmi io Boe.
. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 liae minimum; 3c pec line per

tow, over5 line.
MoatWy rate. $1 per line.

, Men: 10c per Upe, per ieeue..
Card of 5q per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate.

; letter 'line double price. '
CLOSING

Week days ...,
KmLUrUiiVS

X No .advertisementaccepted
.. isuxn: uumocr oi insertionsmust bo given.
.All payable In or after first

Telephone

'4NNOVNCEMENT3

Let ami Found
Jk Ci B0B8HS

, MADAME FRANCIS
and Medium; with-

out .asking questions guarantees
to tell you exactly what you want

. to know business,
and social affairs. Ra--

vealsyour life's Innermostsecro'a
on all affairs of life. Lifts y6u

lent of sorrowand mentaldistress.
Hoars, dally 9 to 9 and Sunday
706 Main St.
Madame Sue Rogers,Palmist

Future, 'present,-- past business,
love and trouble affairs before
making change; ask afty question!
with 85 per cent correct. Readings
.lay or night' 60c to $1. Anything
you Want to know. Cabin 16, Camp
Coleman. ,

Services
adding machines,new

and used, sales, service, rentals.
Eugene Thomas. 312 Pet. Bldg,

POWELL Martin, used furniture
exchange;good stock gas ranges
ana uuy, sen, re
pair, upholstering; reflntshing.
606 EastThird St Phone484.

SHIRTS finished 9 uniform
20c EconomyLaundry. Ph. 1231.

Cofama
Toasor Beauty Shoppe
130 Main. Phone125

Specials all .oil K
waves S3: S3 for S2: S2 for SI:
shampoo & set 35c i lash & brow
dye 25c

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wasted Female 12
WANTED Stenographer; should
- --b experienced; submit by letter

full detail, aa to education and
experience. P. O. ' Box 146, Big
Spring.

FOR RENT

W Apartments 32
ATTA VIRTA nna.rtBientjt; mMnfii!

electric refrigeration; bills paid.
ivoo.-

NICELY furnished apartment; all
mm paia. ioot Main Bt.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
to couple; bills paid.-- 3p7 Bti- -
loa.

REAL ESTATE

19 Property 49
FOR SALE One sheet Iron build'

lag, 18x32 feet, steel frame, with
3000 feet oi neavy noor,
see J. v. toper,or can wa.

AVTOMOTIVE

NOTICE
I havemoved my office next"doo-tn;Rlt- z

Theatre. Same phone, 13C9.
Taylor Emerson Auto Loans

Whirligig
.(ConUnued .Prom Pag 1)

Knot As.fienaLJJtiia will be. cut at
tlio last minute In order to salvuge
bills most .needed.

.

sff
in the meantime fonk reform

-- legislation and'other measures roe
.In ' an acutely unenviable position,
Congressional observers are htit
iair that lack of legislative strat!'

"Ky" to date may put many tough
bumps in the road of the bill wh'.ch

"'.would further centralize banking
control In

For instance,a swell admlnUtra
tfon bargaining point would htvo
been over the Issue of removal of

e Secretary of the Treasury n

. 1 havemoved my office next dour
to Rltz Tpeater. Samephene, 13o9,
"Taylor Emerson,Auto loans.

ClassifiedDisplay

- MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY
orai loans refkAnced

TAYLOR EMERSON
Neart Deer To Rita Theatre

NEED
MONEY?

Them, borrow It on your
.automobile. Quick aerv--

tae with feasy monthly
jmymenta!

We Lend To Buy

New or Uft4 Can!

Colliiia-Grarre- tt
- TOUXCK CO.

OmrMy

Thank:

Capital regular

want-ad-g advance

;7

Psychologist

concerning

BosfHess
Typewriters,

refrigerators,

Woman's

permanents

Business

Washington.

ADVANCED

Moriey

HOURS
12 noon
ft F. M

on an "until forbid" order,

728 or 72ft

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
THE STATE OF-- TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN THE WELFARE AND
ESTATES OF W. W. LAY. IP..,
AND JOE NELL LAY, MINORS-- .

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
by publication In ona issue of a
newsDaner 'published In Hnwnnl
County, Texas, that the iadcr4!gn- -
ea, w. w. my, uuamian or tne
EsUtes of W. W. Lay", Jr., and Jn
Nell Lay, In causo No. 471, in the
County Court of Howard County,
Texas, haa filed in said Court on
the 30th day of March, 1935, his
application for authority .to' inaka
an oil, gas and. mineral lease, cov-
ering tsald minors' interest In Ei'it
11 of SecUon No. 23, Block No. 31,
Tsp. T. & P. Ry. Co. Sur-
vey, In Howard County, Texas,
same being a 1--4 Interest (1--8 In
terest each) undivided. In and to
me minerals on, in and under sa.'l
land;

Also to makean oil, gas and min
eral lease, covering said mlnd-- s'

interest in all of the N. W. 4 o
said Section No. 23, Block No. 31,
rap. T. & P. Kv. Co, sur
vey In Howard County, Texas,
same being a 2 Interest (1-- 4 in
terest each) undivided. In and to
the minerals on. In and under d,d
land, and that the Judge of sad
Court has set the 15th day of April,
ia, as tne aateupon wnica sucn
application will be heard.

This Is to notify all nersons In
terestedIn the welfare and estates
of W. W. Lay. Jr, and Joe Nell
Lay. minors, that said annllcatlon
win oa presemeato ana nearacmenonnousiy
tne uounty judge of Howard
County, Texas, pursuant to the or-
der of said Judge,aa aforesaid,on
the 15th day of April, 1935, or at
such Ume thereafter to which said
hearing may be conUnued by the
judge of said Court

WITNESS MY HAND this 10th
day of March, A. D. 1935.

W. W. LAY,
Guardian of the Estates of W. W.

Lay, Jr., and Joe Nell Lay, Min-
ors.

lo chairman of the Federal
Reserve.Board.. Senator, Carter
Glass, who fathered-- the original
FederalReserveAct and who dvs
n't think much of the Impending
bill, haabeen fighting for suchsep
aration for years.

Now, In the face of a stiff flghV
Assistant Secretary of Treasury
ThomasJefferson Coolldge has ad
vised a House committee there Is
no real objection to removing tbe
Secretaryas board mem
ber. Senatorialstrategistssay this
should,have been saved, as a
"grudging concession" when the
going reallygets hot

Boo-st-
In a few weeks the American

Publishers'associationwill hold Its
annual session In New York. Else-
tlon of a presidentfor the ensuing
year Is of more than usual Inter
est '

Col. Frank. Knox. Chicago pub
lisher, is not a- - candidate for the
Job so far "as this column kViowi',
but there are thoso in the political
field who are speculatingon po3t!
ble significancesJf fellow publish'
era should select the Chlcagoan as
their 1035 leader.

Knox has been mentioned per
sistently of late as a potenUal can
dldate for the Republican Presi
dential nomination In 1936. Form-
er nt Dawes sp6n0.s
him actively. If the Colonel shou'.d
get the leadership of the newspa
per-- mens organization- - It would
signify much as to future support
from rival publishers. And the
question is; "Wouldn't such selec
tion now' carry Knox a long Wt v
toward the Republican nomina
tion?"

Trans-Pacifi-c

While the tendencyIs to shutoft
ocean mall subsides to shipping
concerns Senator McAdoo easily
put through an Item permitting ex-

penditure of 12.000,000,000 to en
courage trans-Pacifi- c air mn'l.

Faacy Political Technique

ia View to InsureExtea--

sloaot NRA

THE NATIONAL
WHIRUGIG

News BeUaa the News

describes tbe method eu
9

Page.1

mx

JMU mm
7h I4mM WHftt VAsMI ll.lMAtsF ftt SAM1

P (master Omtrai Parley k m
fftver C eneewaging foreign fur

have approved tentative plans for
a service connectingHawaii, Mid-
way, Guam, Manila u4 Hongkong.

Both naval ana military authori
ties are strongly for developme.it
of air communicationsto the Ori
ent.

NEW YORK
Bv JameaMcMaUtn

Target
If John L. Lewis calls his coal

miners out on strike, take It from
lnfrm.J IM.w Wt.-- . It will ha

ilwmirt his private inclination.
Not that Mr. Lewis has turned pncl
fist nor that he fears the strike
Will be lost The Wasp in the Wine
is that the. communist un'-t-

which competes with his Units 1

Mine Workers hasbeen extremely
active of late and Is pushing hard
for a strike of Its own. Lewis s
apprehensivethat a walk-ou-t with
accompanying roughstuff would
benefit the red rival at the expends
of his own outfit

Any ttrlke call that the UHW
chief may Issue will bristle with
patriotism and emphasize as n
chief causewidespreadviolation tf
uncle Sam's coal code. This will
be partly to disassociatehis union
from the group under Moscow aus
pices and partly to whip up popu-
lar support for a move which
might otherwise leave the public
cold. Coal operatorsprivately con--

Cede that their code is rtow honor
ed almost solely in the breach.

The Ouffcy bill is known to be
Lewis' main target He "might be
surprisedto know how few on tnc
management side will oppose it
Most of the boys figure they conM
n't be worse off in a public utility
status.

Spu-r-
Many coal companies are set to

use a familiar strike-breakin- g do--
vlce: shut down their plants, rer.t
them after an interval to dummy
lessees owned by themselves and
reopen with the same workers hir
ed on a non-unio- n basis. This trick
may n6t be so easy to pull this
Ume aa It has been in the past
Mr. Lewis knows all about It and
the UMW Is Stronger and bet'.3r
disciplined.

A coal expert claims the records
show that non-unio- n miners ara

more efficient than the
same men working for the same
hours andidentical pay under up
Ion auspices. He puts the variation
as nign as do per cent

The vital point la that It's vlr
tually Impossible to fire a union
worker In a closedsbop setup.The
same worker hired without union
protection knows there's a wait'
ing list for his Job and that be
has to step on the gas to keep it
This spue makes all the differ
enct, .' .

Strategy.
Insiders understandthat a fancy

political techniquewill be used by
administration leaders to lmura
extension of NRA. The code sys
tern seems currently about aa popu
lar with Congress, business and
labor as a polecatat a picnic-Ye- t

well-poste- d New Yorkers will give
you odds it's csnactedIn a foim
closely approxmaUngWhite House
wishes.

Thestuntwill be to usethe Win-
ner bill and the Connery ur

bill as pitchforks to herd business
Into theJJRA corral. The ld-- a

-t-will he stressed that continuation
of codes la the onlyt alternative to
one,or both of these.' If that po'nl
registers there'll be an industrial
stampede-- to get safely behind Re-
covery Act gates. This-

-
eenUmont

is expecteato nave aecisive tniiu
ence on conservativeCongressmen
and they plus Democratic loyal
istsare counted on to put the
thing over.

Keen observers rate strategy
sound. Businesswould do almopt
anything to. escape Impalementon
left wing labor legislation.

Cold
The motor industry. Is fecUng

quite chipper. Retail business tM

holding up nicely arid chances of
a strike are fading.

New York gets word that nil
didn't exactly lay them In th
aisles on. his recruiting tour of the
auto centers. The Federation
could probably Jam things up by
pulling out key workers out
these tacUcs might Irritate the un
affiliated men who found themaol
ves suddenly out of Jobs. Tnt
wouldn't do because they are tho
reservoir the Federation must tap
In future If It wants an effectli
voice in the nation's biggest lndui
try.

Informed sources predict that
hostilities will be Indefinitely post
poned on account of cold feet
Teelh

Latest bulletins from the Wash
Ington-scout- s of New York utility
aren't so cheering. They report tha
holding companybill Is likely to

nget through the House with com
paratively minor alterations. The
disturbing easeaseof the deathsea
tence is. likely to be retained. Ths
only softening In prospect at tali
stage' la greater latitude and ai--
tborlty for the Securities Commis
sion to grant exemptions from ii
blanket doom to companieswhich
eaa chew themselves worthy.

That meagerhalf-lo- af would sllll
leave all holding companiesguilty
Until proved Innocents'statual iO
which power people who feet they
ara clean particularly object Tha
only crumb or consolation would be
that the SecuritiesCommission has
shewn mere avmoathetic unrtn.

H standing of what constitutes Uc
I ltlmate business than anv other
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CO-STARR- E0 IN "THE GOOD FAIRY"
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Herbert Marshall and Margaret

Oeed Fairy", newest & R RoadshowFeature ptaylnr KMr Theatre
cunuav ana flioniiav. irranK Marranjid roles In this romantic comedy

federalagency.

The worst of it is there's scai'.
hope that any measure'passed hv
the House will be further filed
down by. the Senate. The Senate
Is far more "radical" than the
House on power questions.and is
more likely to sharpen the bills
teeth than to blunt them.

Orthodox
New York learns that Federal

Reserve Governor Eccles madv a I
remarkably., favorable Impression
on the House banking committee.
Bankers were surprised and illent- -

ea to discover that the net effort
of his testimony was to leave tl.e
committee In. a more orthodox
frame of mind about credit con
trol. He apparently succeeded In
convincing Its membersthat priM
levels cant be raisedor lowered on
djunand by the mysteriousmagic of
credit manipulation.

Rubbe-d-
. Railroad circles are rueful about

Joe Eastman's frankness when te
told tho Senate Interstate damerce Jommittee not to worry
about hurting railroad credit with
an Investigationof railroad finance

because they have no credit Thay
admit Its true but they don't
think itwas .a bit kind of Joe to
rub It In.

Quer-y-
Insurancecompaniesand savings

nanxsare having a heclc or a ume
trying to find suitable employment
for their spare cash these dais
Cheaper refundlngs don't help at
all. A standard query at directors
meetings of such institutions U.
which no one seems to have the
answer Is "What's a good way tc
invest a million dollars?"

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
r .

Syndicate)
-- -

Abilene
fctuuiMUEu rnoti taox it

not been Invited to participate
ine following morning papers

carried a releasefrom 'Secretary
Hull that this Governmenthad re
ceived that afternoon the Invita
tion to participate in that confer
ence.

Another questionthat was amus
ing, from one in the rear of the
room, was, i

"Mr. President have you any
commerits to make on theDavey-Hopkln-a

controversy?"
The Presidentsmiledand said "I

think thtie has been plenty said
on, tha subjectalready,but off the
record, boys. I'll tell you some-
thing that occurred yesterday af-
ternoon. Harry Hopkins waa in
here talking to me, and peroral of
you news boys were outside the
office waiting to question him
when he came out I said, 'Harry,
tako this large envelope under
your arm and walk out through
those newspaperboys. They will
Immediate! yask you what Is in It
apd you tell them that it 1b a par-
don from the President' We
thought that would be a good Joke,
out acciueanot to do. it as some
of jrou boys might not halve been
convincea tnat it wasa loico."

Readerswill remember the con
troversy pending between Davey,
governoror Ohio, and Hopkins, the
federal relief administrator, Davey
daringJiopKics. toput hla foot on
Ohio toll wherehe could haveHop--
Kins indicted ana arrested.

Time PassesRapidly
There were some twenty or thir-

ty questionsasked, and the allot
ted time flew. fast X heard a. buz-
zer in the back of the room, which
evidently Indicated that the time
allotted for the conferencewaa up,
and thecrowd turned to walk out,
much more orderly than they en
tered.

Sitting to the president's left
were two secretaries,standing be
hind him several feet were three
secret service men, over to his right
were three ladles, evidently guests
of the White House, who were
guestsof the presidentat the con-
ference. As I was one of the first
entering the room, naturally It
threw me towardsthe last' In going
out. At, tne door I . thanked Mr.
Donaldson, who Is In chargeof the
press gallery in the house of rep
resentatives at the capital, and
who ,1s evidently In charge of this
presn conference, for his approval,
or vouching for my presence. Mr.
Donaldson said, "Walt Just a
minute, I want to introduce you to
Stave Early," who is one of the
president'ssecretaries.

After meetingMr. Early, be said,
"Walt Just a minute, tbe president
U busy."

In a moment Mr. Early lad me to
the president Just several steps
away, and Introduced me. The in-

troduction occurred behind the
president's desk. He leaned over
te the left and with that gracious
smile, shook- hands, expreMiag

Teataa.Aftar expreaatog say AeMgtit
aad toleaaure of.UMtinr the wmI- -
Uet, X.Mentioned that 1.14
Head e tbe knifed baa tot the-

M "'
it
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Sullavan are In Tim

snd Hrrlnnia n',n lum fontur.
which la by no meansa fairy tale.

receptionroom that he contemplat
ed a trip south. It was a working
bulletin to this .effect, "All who in
lend to accompany the president
on hla southern trip sign below,
with tho namo of your paper,'and
about a dczen signaturesof news
papermenwere under this notice.
The president replied, "Yes, I hope
to get away next Friday night to
Florida."

' Garner Objects
I suggested that he Include Texas

on his vacation list of states, that
felt sure he. would really enjoy

tarpon fishing at Corpus Chrlstl.
The president laughingly replied,
"John Garner has repeatedly said
that when congresswas over that
ho did not want to hear anything
about Washington or see anybody
from Washington until congress
convened the next session, and
that If I should come to Texasthis
would interfere with John's plans.'1

I replied that I knew" Mr. Gar
ner's statementdid not include Mr.
Roosevelt, and that if ho irould
considersuch n vacation we would
all .gang together, and I felt sure
we could change Mr. Garner's
statement
. The president laughingly replied
that if the people of Texas could
changehim It was more than any
body In' Washington could do.

By this Ume Mr. Early had laid
his hand on my shoulder; aamuch
ai to nay, "You are not to spend
the morning In here, I Just granted
you the privilege of shaking hands
with the president" bo I bade him
goodbye, with the farewell wish
that he could come to Texas.

Undoubtedly Mr. RooseveltIs the
most democratic,human personal
ity of any living Individual In au-
thority. Hla appearance,his wel
come smile, his every movement
and statement just naturally sweep
away any embarrassmentor reel-
ing that one mayhave In being In
the presenceof the world's Num
ber One Individual.

I was not Instructed aa to what
could or could not, be said con
cernlng press conferences! but I
am of the opinion that there Is an
unwritten rule that the president
must notbe quoteddirectly on any
thing that may have occurred. It
this rule la 'true I have violated it
but I wilt plead Ignorance, and

this conversationIn
responseto numerous suggestions
or requestsfrom personalacquaint
ancesthat I have come In contact
with since returning-home- .

It was undoubtedly one of the
outstanding pleasure and thrills
that I have received In my life's
contacts.

-n- ews-BRIEFS

(Continued From Taiy l
coffee shopduring Frank's absencs,
announced Monday that their
brdther had . purchased a large
stock of -- Blue Ribbon Fat Sto.--k

beef recently .while in Fort Worth,
ana is now nbeing served at ths
coffee shop, regularly.

METHODIST CIIOTR TO
rRACnCE TUESDAY NIGHT

The First Methodist church
choir will meet Tuesday night at
7:30 at the church for practt-e-.

Mrs. O, H. Wood, director, urges
aU membersto be on time prompt-
ly.

ADJUSTMENT OF COTTON
CONTRACTS COMPLETED

Adjustment of Glasscock county
cotton contracts will be ilnlsbeJ
April S and thedocumentssent to
the state board of review, Mr. Wai
ver, assistant county agent, said
Monday.

TRADE EXTENSION
GROUPTO MEET

Trade Extension committee of
the chamberof commerce wlU coi-ven-

In- a session of muchImport'
anoe at 10 a. m. Tuesday, W. T.
Strange,manager,said Monday af
ternoon.

Scouters'School
StartsTuesday!

Scouters of Big Spring district
and Midland will start a training
courseTuesday-- at 7:30 p. .m. from
the basementof the First Method
ist church,

A. C. Williamson, area execnUve
wlU serveaaclassinstructor. Those
taking the course will be divided
Into patrols.

Bueter Howard, Midland said
Monday that a croup ef seouters
would earn here Tuesdayfor the

,Dr'.w' " ,rei ? te"
"wn Ml WM Otstrttt, saw a

mmbar of Big Spring
" Uk,ja
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FinalSeiHdce

Of ReviveTo

BeHeldTonite
Dr. Raybiirn To Complete

Union Meeting At Dcats
Garago

Dr. Jamea Rayburn, who has
beenconductinga revival at Deats
Garage, under auspices of eight
Protestant church- of Big Spring,
blncfi Sunday, March 3, will close
the meeting after Bpcaklng at the
tabernaclethis evening. Ills tun
sago is especiallyfor the s

and those who haverededl-cntc- d

their lives, but he Is also
anxious that all Christians and
these who nre interested, to be
there also.

Large crowds were present for
all three servicesSunday.

Sermon preached Sunday morn-
ing, entitled "Tho Church," by Dr.
JamesRayburn,was enjoyed by all
who heard him.
.Scripture: I Cor. Eph.

2.19-22-? 4.2-3- S:M1, 22-3-

1C; rivu, au.. -

"Now the Lord gave u three
nletures of tho church that very
strikingly show up . the unity of
Christ and hurchurch.First, is tne
picturo of tho human body Whcra
all the bodv is lolned together In

a eingto organism. And 'then next
Is the nlcture of the building
which is Joined.together In n com
pact whole, with Christ m tne cor-
ner stone. Last Is the picture of tho
closest of all human relationships,
that of husband and wife, with
Christ as the husband and tho
church aa his bride.

"Mv'text this morning Is In the
tenth chanterof Hebrews,the 23rd
verse: "Let us hold fast the pro
fession of our faith without wav-
ering; (for he ia faithful that prom-teed-.)

"Before ho (Christ) left this
earth, ha banded together a little
group 'and the gates of hell shall
not prevail against It'. If you are
not already In th'e church, I hopo
that you will get In as soon a?
possible. You need thechurch and
the church rfceds you. Some,people
snv vnu can be lust as good a
Christian outsidetha church as In

That Is nonsense..Jesus loved the
church and give himself for It,

Wo ought to love It and give our-
selves for It The powers of sin
aro ' powerfully organized. The
Lord knew, he neededn compact
organizationto go against the pow-
ers of darkness.And then it "' is
safer. Why stay out where all the
devil's dogs can bark at you, with-
out the help and sympathy of. the
churchf Why shouldyou be out of
the church If you are a ChrlsUanT
Tbe church haa always had a
group of stragglers and camp

who want the benefits of
the church but do not want to
stanl up and have the flrey darts
shot at them. They want the ben-

efits without the responsibilities.
"And then you say, T would Join

If they had MY church in town! .

Jesussaid It washis church. I want
you to be denominationally con-
scious, but when denominational
loyalty goes so far that It gets to
bo sectaranlsm.It haa become a
nuisance... Any church that loves
the Lord Is better than no church.
There aro differences of adminis-
trations, but the same Lord.' You
say, "We want until we are
settledbefore we move our church
membership.' Then why do you
take your baggago before you are
settled?.. I have taken commun-
ion with many different denomW
nations, in the manner each uses.
It Is the Lbrd'a Supper, not tho
Methodist's supper or the Chrls--
tlan'a.suppcr. The essential things
aro the elementsrepresentativeof
our Lord's body. -- Tho same Lord
is over all.

"Here Is a fellow who says that
the lodge as as good as the church.
Ho Is saying that a human or-

ganization Is as gaod as a thing
that God made.That man Is bely-
ing' the lodge. Masoncry Is 'found-
ed on the science of geometry.'
Now anything that Is founded on
geometry is not founded on the
cross of Calvary, on the blood of
Jesus Christ.... I am Buro that
thorn nro millions of dollars ana
muchstrength and talent going out
llirougn, lodge cnanneisinai uukuv
to be coming into the church.
S.tory of Shrlners' convention in

Los Angeles.) Not that lo've the
lodge leas but that I love the
church more. Tho lodge haa a
rreat work but It is limited. .The
church throws its arm's around the
world.

"I know the church h a divine
Institution, not only because ihe
Bible says"so. but also becauso of
history. No otner organization
could have gone through what the
church has suffered and still
exist. (Instances of attempts to
irtamD out the church, and exam
nles of unbusinesslike ways In
which we serve the churcK) The
church would havo died long ago
If JesusChrist had not staved
with. t But he aald, 'The
gates of hell shall not prevail
against it I know thaj: the church
i divine because no other institu-
tion wculd havesurvivedunder the
unbusinesslike financial system
that the church has had to put up
with. God Is a God of system and
order, not a God of chaos. We
can set our watches by the stars
because the stars are never late. I
believe that the businessend of a

rcburch should be as busllnessllke
as the businessof the railroad or
the First National bank.

"God la a God of order in the
spiritual as well aa the physical
realm. He did not say, 'whenever
It is convenient, take a day off.
We never would have had a.Sab-
bath on that system.God said one
seventhof your time Is mine, and
the Sabbathla tha Sabbathof the
Lord thy GodJ When n man be-
gins to desecratethe Sabbath,he
begins to lese Interest In the
church, In the Bible. . Did you ever
stop to think that the Sabbath is
a moral thing; that Gad put it
In the Decalogue' alongwith mur--
aerr-- God gavo ua six days to use
aa we see fit and h said 'the
seventh (a. mine.' Then com pee--
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Two desperadoes,one of them be-
lieved te be Raymond Hamilton
(above), fugitive from the Texas
aeatn nouse, were tne oojectsor a
determinedhunt by Mississippi n
tlenal guardsmen after thepslr en.
gaged In severalgun fights and kid'
nsplnge. (Associated PressPhoto)

pie will reach over and steal the
seventh, because of the mlccrnbte
social and commercial greedof the
world.

'I bellevo In the.Sabbath, first,
becnuso of God's law, and second,
because of man's rights. The mech-
anic has an much right to a Sun-
day at home as does tho wcl
dressed man who must havo his
automobile serviced on Sunday.,
1 beg of you. don't trample God's
law under foot "Reverence my
sanctuary,snlth the Lord;' All the
days belong to God, but ho gave
us six of tnem. quit stealing God's
time.

"The Lord fhys that one tenth
of your Income Is his. It Is all
his.,., 'the cattlo on a thousand
hills, the oil Is his.' will a man
rob God?' A man who robs God
Is as much of a thief as a man
who steals ' chickens. ..we have
millions for automobiles and gas
oline, and for baseballgames, and
two-billio- a year for tobacco.
Yet tmfchurcb. of Jesus Christ Is

beggar.We had better begin to
listen to God Almighty' before he
hasto lay his handunon this nation
. ... Bring ya all the uthes' Into
the storehouse,that there may be
meat in mine house, and prove
me now herewith,aalth the Lord of
hosts, If. I will not open you the
windows of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not
be room enoughto receive it'-Go-

furnished tha soil and the sun
shine, and then.we do not give him
any rent en our cotton. .You say
that tithing was In the Old Testa'
ment Yes, and so Is tho 23rd
Psalm. And tithing Is in the New
Testament too. 'Ye ought to have
done this, but ye ought not to have
left the' other undone." 'A lot of
people are riding the bumpersfor
salvation.' You are not giving any
offering until you give above the
tenth.

"All the church shall know that
I am he which searcheththe rein

nd .heart; and I will give . unto
everyone or you accoraing to your
works.' He loved the church and
died for It Will you love the church
and llvo for It?"

OIL NOTES
Capitan Oil Co. No. 1 R. L. OH

lean, section 21. block .15.
T&P suivey Glasscock county,
tented 20 barrels per hour on tho
second, hour, giving It a dally po-

tential of 480 barrels. It Is running
about 20 vet cent yntir. Rift is
being skidded west one location
to the old Peck and Service hols
on the Gilican land In an effort to
turn that Into a produceralso.

Genera Crude No. 2 Kloh la
preparing to test after treating
with 1,000 gallons of acid belowJ
3100 rcct.

Dom. Bennett and Hall No.
Kloh in east Howard set pipe at
2225 feet Total depth Is 2791. Iron
Mountain Oil companyhas staked
off location fcr an offset well on
tha Read land.

John I. Moore, et al No. 2 Mc
Dowell shallow test on tbe unitized
block for the deep test la ready
to drill plugs after setting casing.
Location is section 21, block St

TAP survey.
t

AbsenteeVoting
To EndTuesday

Absentee voting for the PV.
Spring Independentschool district
election Saturday will end Tues'la
evening.

Persons:who will be out of town
on election day and who are other-
wise qualified to vote may cast ab
senteeballots.

Assistant Secretary Edmwd
Notestlne, First National bank,has
a supply or ballot to be used In
the voting.

Citizens holding poll taxes and
residing within the confines of the
district are eligible to cast a voU
la the election.

Seeking three places on tho
board, are Dr. M. H. BennettH. a
Faw, J. B. Collins, J. P. Dodge and
Mrs. CharlesKoberg.

According to the wrKlaga of To-
bias Lear, secretary to Georj)
Washington, tha first preaida.it
eahaly-- feH hie awn pulse te indi-
cate he knew tha end was nanr
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Repreeenlattrenof the ached
ed air tinea e the United' Btal"
today Were lavMed ay Eoaene '

VidaJ, director t Ah-- Commerce
the Department ml Commerce
meet with the Bw of Air Coi
merce on AprH 1m. Washing!
for a discussion ot Msjh altitu
flying, removal ef tea from alrcr
In flight,. Use t the radio cx
pass for air navigation and bll
landing; traffic control at air i
mlnals, developmentof new flyl
equipment and related proqlem

"The Bureau haa no desire
discuss either regulations or tl
presentairways-syste- at this co:
fcrence," Mr. Vldar,aald. Tnst,e
we are anxious to discusswith--
operators a number of probten
yet to be solved in the Interest
Increased safetyand perfonnan-"Fo-

example, the Bureau no
has authority to engageIn develo,
ment work nnd has undertaken
program seekingan Improved en
for private owners. Similar d
velopment In wltli'tb-ni- r

lines, of transportcraft and ct
glnes might be permitted shoi
funds bo available.

"Among other problems abot
which we should like to securee
prcsslong of opinion n to possibl
aid from the Bureau of Air Cotf
merce arehigh altitude flying an
further delclng-- experiments upo
which one or more air lines hav
already been working. Aleo th
Increasingdifficulties presentedb.

traffic control, at air terminals wi
be consideredand desirable trend
In future lighted and radio-cqu- ..

ped airways adaptableto the mort
modern type of flying will be dU
cussed.

"The Bureau haa conducted de
tailed testa of the radio comjuM
for use in air navigation,ax...
for blind landlngaandwill repor
to the operators upon, the resuiii
obtained"

The conferencewill convene a)
10 a. m. in the Commerce Depart,.
ment Building at Washington
D. C.

Commissioners.

Named Tues;
Nail And Allen. Unopposed

In Voting; Polls Open
At 8 A. M.

Formality of electing two 4
posed candidatesfor the elty i K
.,fit will..... tlWW ttnmtmAbMW.VU ...tirA 1--i,'

r- -

wiicis vuicii uiiiwuitijr fmuruf in--
Allen and Leo Nail for th6 M
ond two-ye-ar term. U y

pons will onen at s a..rr
close at 7 p. m. Personsiioiafnz n
poll tax or exemption certlflca a
and residing within the corporats.
limits are entitled to vote.

ElectionMadge is Lib Coffee. E.
E. Fahrenkamp is assistant Judgs.
Viierxa are aars. unariea rvoeeig.
Robert Stripling, and Mrs. Johai
Hodges.

Howard, Glasscock
Cotton"Producers

Get Cotton'Checks
EJght pool checks for Hawatil

county cotton producersandseven .

for Glasscock producers all
cleared up payments on tha ti
cent advance from sale of cotlc
exemption certlflcaiM.

The Howard checkstotaled ITOU
and the Glasscock county checks--'
aggregated$511.

Drunk Mexican Gives
Officers Hard Tim.e

Raymond Cruz was charged in
the county court Monday after
noon with drunkenness.The charge
waa an outgrowth of an allegedcdivgJ
turbance in which the defendant I
brandisheda knife and severed tie
coat tall of a'negresaTThe arrd-- '
Ing officer said Crux drew a knlfs,
when placed under arrest and a

scrap ensued, before hi
subdued trie prisoner and secured,
help from city police.

Big Spring Molortycle
Club Members Indulge

In Outing At Angela

Members of the Big Spring Mo- - "I
tocycre club indulged in an outing
Saturday afternoon on Lake Nas
worthy near San Angelo.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Holding and son. Tommy
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Everett WlU,
Mr. and Mrs. Gebo Flllts, Mr. and,
Mrs. Cecil Thlxton and son, Gard-
ner, --Howard Lloyd. Miss Laweg.
Jewel Hale, Mrs. Lillian Childress.
Howard Peugh,and Edward Cox.

CorpusChrisii Culler.
Times Reporter,Ddkut

Avitrtor. Die In Crush

CORPUS CHRISTT. Jack
Barstou, Dallas filer and Jack
Cowglll, reporter for the Corpus
Chrlstl Caller-Time-a, Were killed
late Sunday whan two a

collided over the rauakipal airport
here.

Barstou left relatives la Michi-
gan. CowgiU same ' hare several
months ago from HarHngea, where
he was a reporter fer tha Valley
Morning Star. Hla are4a 11v. im
San Benito and a afeter la Wea.
laco. '
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"Panaed fo Meet
"Ch" (SsW

$10.00
PRIZE Conteir

rarcknClub To Go
Not Hotel

..li.1 1 .!..m kiihw j,imi icvao uiu nut. iaai,c
EfaMae Md kill all tho plants, the
RCardeii club will devote next Tues--
'!-t- o donating1plants to the City

f park and postpone plant exchanga
Upday; Tho members are asked to

(. punu to mo wry paric anu
"U-

,- "rUHUBuvp dcu savealor uiai
purpose. " -

Thero will be no meeting at the
.Settles hotel.

i

Many Local 0. E. S.
.Offcials Motor To
Midland ForSchool

Many.members of the localchap-
ter of tho Order of Eastern Star

Cored to Midland today toattend
school of instruction being

'd there.
.iiM meetingu me ornciai visit
i the grand matron of Texas,

Mrs. Wattle Mitchell of San An-
tonio,, to the Midland jchaoter.Mrs.
Mitchell will visit the Big Sprlnrr
Tl Coahoma chapters In a Joint

fuon Tuesdayevening.
Aft list of 'those going to Mid- -
' Included: Trfmes.J. B. Young
' grand matron; Mrs. R. H.
' wuruir raainnt vl. inn jikm

rs and the following; Mrucs.

D. Wlmbertv, C. A. JJur--
rmJcXt'BMnaid Fisher, H. E.Dun-.ni"-gt

T. J. A. Robinson, Horace
aarrett, Mae Battle, W. W.

Erwin Daniels, Bryant
and Mr. Carlton Hamilton.

SkinTbrtnenf
;rackm,eaUy

llching.reuglwtesi,
rcKeved mm

and improved win

ResinolIT
Thcron Hicks

Expert
Watch Repairing

i --TWpt, No.

fJ

LYRIC
Toll?, Last Times

iHMlnHllli

Plwss "EducatingPapa"
Comedy

Midland Typing
StudentsBeat
Big Spring Team

Typing students of Midland high
school scored well in a content
against Big Spring high school
Friday. The Midland first team
scored 1&18, the Midland second
(cam 130.51, the Big Spring second
team331.67 and the Big Springflri
team 131.28. Mrs. R. D. Scruggsis
typing instructor of the iMldUnd
schools.

Scoring by teams and Individual
contestantswas as follows:

Midland First Team ,
Mary Klnnebrew, 1st.

88.52-148.7-

Edna Mae Elkln,- - 6th.
61.

Midland Second Team
Agnes M. Tyner, 3rd.

Marvlne Paul, 4th.

Annlce Johnson.

Big Spring First Team
Louise Squyers, 2nd.

Jack Gulley, Bth.

Halbett Woodward.

Margaret Smith.

Big Spring Second Team
Caroline McCleskey
G14-8--

Dorothy Maxwell.

CharlesMcQualn

SaysRelief Clients
Pluck Eyebrows And

Paint Fingernails

DALLAS, (IIP) Tha county
can't expecthim to get muchwork
done when It sendshim pretty men
with plucked eyebrows and red
painted fingernails to work In tho
gravel pits, Tom Field, commission
er of relief work complained here.

"Borne of the men on relief sent
to work Jn the county gravel pits,"
Field said In a report to E. J.
Stephany,relief director, "have no
businesshere. Thev come to work
with red stuff on their fingernails
and their eyebrows all fixed up.
Bah, we can't havo that,"

He also protested against the
present system of working relief
clients half shifts or less on
county projects.
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The Flowers That
Bloom In The Spring
In Big SpringYards
The glimpses that Big Spring Is

having of spring In between tho
dust storms reveal an unusuil
wealth of lilac blossoms and my-
riads of richly purple Iris.

Not In many years have the
flowers beenso abundant In yaid
as this year. It takes a comb!na
tlon of early rains and an ab
sence of Marth freezes to produce
lilacs and iris. Both worked In
harmonythis year.

in race mere has been a succes
sion of flowers since the peachor
chard at the Experiment Farm
burst into its white and pink
dress. The redbuds followed pull
and for two weeks Scurry street
was made attractive by the big
flowering redbuds In the Wal'-tn-

yard.
Then canto the lilacs.The iris era

now bursting Into bloom all ovr
the city. In their footsteps w'll
follow tho feathery pink of the
salt cedars.

By the time they are through.
the wild flowers should be ws.1
under way, the yucca, the galllar-dl-a,

tho native purple daisy, and
hundreds of other whose nams
few people know.

If tho Kansasfarmlands will no.
continue to blow away and coat tha .'

leaves and buds of West Texas
flowers, the spring of 1935 will .be
one to enjoy and write East about

t

MidlandChurch
To Build Annex

MIDLAND. (Special) Tha
First Christian church of Midland
Sundayvoted to construct an an
nex to tho present plant. , .

Work will boffin nn tha 'f?(W
addition within thirty days, Rev. J.
E. Pickering, pastor, said.

Half of the amount-- neededfor
the structure was pledged Sundi
morning. .

The annex 1U give much need
ed Bible school space to tho
church. Removable partitions will
make It convertible Into an as
sembly room also.

Workers council will bo ho'd
Tuesday evening to further plans
lor tno building.

i

CaptainOperates
To Save Engineer

" -

PORT ARTHUR, (UP) An em
ergencymajor operationperformed
by a captain at Bea saved the life
of a chief engineer. It was learn
ed here.

The operation was performed by
ueorge Anderson of the

Texas company tanker "Solitaire"
while the ship"was 150 miles off
the Halifax coast

The chief engineer, Olaf Erke--
llnd, was in poor health when the
tanker clearedPort Arthur several
weeksbefore but he was token on
board ns he believed his condi-
tion would improve In. a short
while.

When tho ship was off tho Hall- -
fax coast, Erkelind's condition be
came worse and Captain Anderson
believed he would die unless an
operation was performed.

Accordingly he consulted his
medical books, prepared his sur-
gical instruments and made an
abdominal incision, Novacalne,the
only anesthejlcavailable,was used
to partially deadenthe pain.

As soon as the ship reachedport,
Erkeilnd was transferred to a hos-
pital and his conditionwas reported
much improved as a result of the
operation.

t
BUI Perry Is confined to his bed

on nccount of Illness.

We Recommend
Dri-Shee-n

Process
for bitter cleaning. It restores
life and htaferto fabrics.

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-IIATIER-S

807 1--2 Main l'hene 70

Vlalt Our Interesting
Display Of

FRANKOMA
Art Pottery ,

g hem UalverjUy)

75c to $7.50
Abo IIYWOOn

KiLOAK rOTTKRr
From Beaten, Arlc, at popul
prices.

25c to $2.56

GREETING CAXSti

CMMHW OfJlM StkBfty

To DanceIn PageantTonight
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Opportunity Seals
To Help Crippled
Children Of State

AUSTIN Vnder the auspicesof
the Texas Society for Crippled
Children an Intensivecampaignfor
tho sale of Crippled Children's
Seals during tho Easter seasonwill
be stagedin practically every coun-
ty In Texas. There are 175 Texus
counties already organizedfor tha
seal campaign and It is expected
that the responseto this humani-
tarian plea will ba unanimousand
state wide.

The sealsare known as "Oppor
tunity .Seals' because their sale!
gives thousands of crippled little
children in all parts of tho sU'.o
an opportunity to secure skilled
treatment and operations which
will restore themto health and nor
mal life. Treatment which Will
straighten llttla pitiful and distort-
ed limbs and allow opportunity to
these handicappedchildren to cn
Joy the chanceIn Ufa which la

child's rightful heritage.
ThesB Easter Seals only cOtt a

pennyeachand Governor JamesV.
Aflred in an official proclamation
urgesevery man, woman and child
in Texas to buy seals and he.D
these unfortunate littleones vhu
are not able to help themselves.
They wll) be mailed out- - in shoots
of 100 by Secretary A. H. Abbott
of the society from his offices at
304 Walton JBuildlng. In that city
to every person who cares to buy
tlem and distribute them. The)
purple, greenand gold sealsBhoujl
be put on all letters and Easter
packages beingtypical of the sea'
son. and spelling the resurrectho
of hope and happinessfor thou
sands of little-- crippled Texan.
Those interested in this charltjhlo
campaign are asked to send for
seals without delay. The climax o(
the seal drive 'will be reachedApr 1

15 to April 22 and It Is expee'ed
khouaandgof echool children thru--
out the-- state will help sell sealsIn
their homes and their communlt'u
since State Superintendentof Pub
lic Instruction L. S. Woods has
specifically appealedto them to no
so. Superintendent Woods in an
open letter askseveryschool teach
er, every student and every men
ber of the Parent-Teacher- s' as;o--
clatlons in tho state to lend a hand
to help the helpless by selling
seals.

The Texas Society for Crippled
Children hospitalizes and treats
crippled children who are unablo to
purchase treatment Hundreds of
Texasphysiciansand surgeonsare
giving their services free to this
work. All the major hospitals are

Last year the society
effected thatreatment and curp of
650 crippled Texas children. Now
their funds are exhausted an 1

they are appealing for aid in be.
half of 20,000 crippled children now
living In Texas. There are a thou
sand caseson tho waiting list of
tho society, a numberof which v. ill
become hopeless and Incurable un
leas speedily treated, so there Is

needierhaste In raising funds.

All membership contributions
sent toSecretaryA. H. Abbott will
be spent entirely to help the little
cripples. Active membership Ii
only J2.00 and a card will bo mt'l
ed Immediately on receipt of this
fee.

G. J. Tamftltt's
SHEET METAL and
RADIATOR 6IIQP

9M E. Third , Phone446
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All-Scho- ol Pageant
To Be HeiaTonight

At City Auditorium
Tonlcht Is the bltr nlghf for all

the little boys and piris and" Big
Spring vho c taklnc part In tho

be'ity given by
the P-- A s if town.

The children will glvo an oper
etta entitled "Cinderella In Flow-crlan- d"

Interspersedwith novolty
numbers, songs and dances. The
play Is being held at the City Aud-
itorium arid tha P--T, A'.s expecta
crowded house. Admission prices
are low and no scats are reserved,

A large number of tickets havo
already been, sold, and the ticket
committeesuggeststhat the public
come easjy in order to get seats.
The snow is tna urst or us Kino
ever given in the city and promises
to be an excellent and colorful
evening's entertainment .

Two names were omitted from
tha Sunday story those of Mary
Marguerite Hayworth who will
take thepart of MistressMary, and
Robert DIckerson who will be
Jumping Jack.An addition is Tlge,
on acting bull dog who will ac
companyBuster Brown.

Warning Issued
AgainstHitch- -

Hiking Typhoid
AUSTIN A warning against the

hitch-hikin-g germ of typhoid fever
hsa Just been Issued by Dr. John
W. Brown, State Health Officer.
They must catch a rjde from an
Infected person to the well person;
this Is generally accomplishedbv
water, milk, files, fingers, or food.
Every case Is contractedby way of
the mouth and digestive system

A carrier Is a person who hai
typhoid fever at some time and
who even after recovery carries
the germs of the disease In the
urine and dischargeof the bowels
Carriers who are carelessIn their
personalhabits are likely to lafoct
any food they handlewith unwali
ed hands'. Some of the most ser1
ous and outbreaks of
the diseasehave been caused tv
drinking milk or eating foods tha'
have been handledby carriers.Per
sonsmay ba carriers without know
Inglt

Typhoid fever Is unnecessaryand
preventable. Every, case is due
either to community negligenceor
to the ignoranceor carelessness of
some individual. Personsplannln
a vacation or trip where sanitation
may not be rigidly enforcedshoila
protect themselvesagainst thla dls
ease by being vaccinated. Three
Inoculationswith typhoid vacc'no,
a week apart, are all that Is nec
essaryto secureprotection against
this disease for two years. The
purity of water, milk or food can
not bo Judged by looking at It bo
the best thing to do is to play safs
and havo your Tyalclaa protect
you.

i

Many AutoistsUse
FirestoneBudget
Plan, SaysManager

Cbas. W. Corley. manager of
Firestone Service Stores,reports
largeIncreasein volume of business
since the addition of a new bud
get department

Mr. Corley explainedthat under
tha new Firestone budget policy
not only Urea but also batteries,
heaters,car radios, and the many
articles In the complete auto sup
ply department may be purchased
on the convenientpaymentplan by
thosewho prefer to "buy from to
come."

"At this time of the year motor
ists find It advisable to have their
cars completely checked for tires,
battery, brakes and all other part
Involving uafety, eceaomyand coa
venlence," Mr. Corley said. "Smooth
tire tread are a dangeroushaaard
In wet-aa- d slippery weather, Tha
battery needs fun charge to give
the fuH length of service that la
built into ft and to aeaure current

I for starting, Hajats, horn, and other
eiectrieM uolu. Brakes needmax--
taitHtt effieUetey to step the ear aa
ajwetny m paeeWe without
Pkatte A MMMt, MsNI

THE LONG AND SHORT HAUL'

No question Involving tho na-
tion's transportation problem haj
been the subject of mora bitter
controversy than tho ""long aid
short haul" section of tha Inter
state Commerce Act nor Is any

problem so gencr
ally misunderstood.

Under tho fourth, section of the
Intcrstato Commerce Act, knovii
as the "long and short haul" sco
tlon, tho Interstate Commerco
Commissionhas the power to per
mit tno railroads to charge lns
for longer than for shorter Inlar
mediate hauls. In 1920 tho ro--

visions of tlila sectionwere amei.'V
ed and have clnca beanso constru
ed by tho Interstate Commerce
Commission as to prevent adequate
relief to the railroads. This his
mca.nt that the railroads, In the!:
efforts to meet steamshipcompeti
tion, could not make lower rat:i
from the Atlantic seaboardto San
Francisco than tho rates In force
to such Intermediate polntu oa
Cneycnne, Wyoming.

Prior to the openingof the Pan
ama Canal in 1915 there were jjool
reasons for the strict application
of tha fourth section long and
short haul provisions, but tho-.-

reasonswere substantiallymodified
when frca movement of freight
through the .PanamaCanal at ths
low rates offered by the Inter- -

coastal steamshiplines took from
thi transcontinental railroads prac-
tically all of the

No Crime Wave,No Indebtedness,
No Doctor,Lawyers, Garden

City Thrifty
GARDEN CITY Few of tha

residentsof Glasscock county have
seen e of the county Ja'l

Indeed, so few arrests are
made that; according to Judge be
Crouch, when It was necessarytoJlg
put a Mexican bootleggeraway for
awhile, a mesqultetree had to be
cut down to permit the sheriff to
enter with his prisoner.

Asked to corroborate.this state-
ment

ed
Sheatff Fred RaUlff Only re-

plied, "At least, that's what they
tell."

Sheriff Ratllff concernshim-
self mainly with seeing that tax
assessmentsand collections are
correctly made.He has an av-
erageof over 95 per cent coun-
ty tax collections. '

The financial condition of
Glasscock county at the pres-
ent

w
time is very nearly perfect

Not one'eentof IndebtednessIs
held against the county.
And among the 1250 Inhabitants

of Glasscock county not one doc
tor or lawyer ls-t- o be found. Tho
people aro too healthy to make It
worth a doctor'swhile to stay. Ard
since they settle, their own quar-
rels they have no" need for a law
yer. of

Divorce Is a thing unheardof In
th& county. c

Only one person has been sent
to the penitentiary since its .or-
ganization and that was a Mexican
convicted of murder.

In short, Glasscock countyboasts
of the good things It has; not of
crlmo waves. Good ranches, good
farms, good roadsand good schools
make up the county. Garden Cjty
county seat, has more elect! 1c
light, refrigerators, and radios than
any other city its size In Texas.

Other counties not so well off
stand to learn a lessonfrom the
cttlsens of Glasscock county.

Largest Masonry
Work Completed

KERRVnXE. (UP) The largest
rubble masonry wall ever built In
Texas highway construction work
lias been completed 18 miles west
of here.

The wall Is of tho pyramid type
of construction,is 80 feet high and
contains moro than 3,500 cubic
yards bf ntone' and dirt

It was constructed to bridge a
gorge In a hillside near the state
fish hatchery at mountain home,
and forms part of an ll-ml-

stretch of rugged country traver-
sed by the Old Soanlsh trail.

ONE AIR LINE SERVES
THIRD OF ENTIRE V. K

CHICAGO Approximately one
third of the entire population o!
tha United States is reacheddlnc'.- -

(y In dally passenger,air mall and
air expressserviceby ono air lr.
alono, tha American Airlines, ac
cording to officials of the co'j
pany.

Reachlnsr 69 cities throuehoutIts
nation-wid- e system which extends
from coast to coast and from
Canada to Mexico, this company
serves39,313,459 persons according
to the official 1930 census. An ad-

ditional 60,0000,000 aro served by
connecting lines, 'It Is estimated
making AmericanAirlines the lat-
est domestlo airline andone of the
most extensive'transportation sys-
tems in the world.

Goose CreekXlkes Election
GOOSE CREEK, Tex , (UP)-T- hts

city will hold Its 72nd elec-
tion In six years April 2, an aver
age of one a month. Mayor O. R.
Myer will make his sixthrace In 10
years.Two councllmen also will oo
elected.

Have Year Fleers1 J Sandedand
Refinished

Price

Machine
Surfacing

By
X.L. 1

g

transcontinental freight which
they were drlglnally constructedto
transport.

Thus came Into existence a con-

dition under which the transcontin-
ental railroads serving California,
no longer able to successfully com-

pete with the unregulated steam-
ship lines, have had.to rely upu
shipment of perishables for tno
eastbound vplume of traffic a0
necessaryto their continued exis

Yet

tence.
Becauseof tho unregulatedcom-

petition of the lntercoastal steat
ship carriers, many of tho trans
continental roll rates "to the m--

distant point" have become virtu il-

ly paper rates,under which no ton-
nagenow moves.

Congressional modification of
tho fourth section, as contempht
ed in tha Pcttenglll BUI, H. R, 216X
merely would mean that some of
tha traffic now moving through the
Canalwould bo restoredto the nil-roa-

at a slightly higher ratns
than the rates of the Canal car
riers. . . t

As rates secured by the rallroals
under modification of the fourth
section would affect only commo
dities now moving almost entirely
by sea, 'such modification could
have no injurious effects upon In
termountaln territory nor wou'd
they seriously disturb the present
rate situation-o- f such PacificCoart
clHes as Sacramento,Stockton or
Bakersfield.

WestTexasTown
Negress,106, Is Dead

HALIFAX. N. S. (UP) Mrs
oiary .Anno uiggie, daughter or o
negro slave, who was bclloved to

the oldest woman In Cantda.
dead nere-- Tno C0,0Md womal

claimed she was 111 years,old and
bad recordsto prove tlTat she had
passea ner luetn year. Ulu ago
pension inspectorswho lnvesllcav

her pension claim declaredthey
were satisfiedthat shewas at leajt
1UO.

i
Canned Salmon Prices Up

SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) Sham
increasesIn canned salmon prices
were forecast by packershero on
the heels of the Bureau of Fish
eries' order restricting operation

oo per cent or mechanical"ca
pacity In Bristol Bay, Alaska. At
present prices, available supply Is
expected to be far short of the
presentdemandof 300,000 cases a
month.

Produce Buys Marriage Lltiemo
KELSO, Wash, (UP) Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Tompkins traded thrua
sacksof potatoes,a large quantity

cannedgoods and two sacksof
flour for a marriage license.

..

Bought To Sell
' At $3.05

Wo Offer Them
. This Week at

98
$

What special values!
You'll do well to buy
severalwhile they aro at
this low price! Silk
crepes, flat crepes, nov-
elty crepes! Beautiful
new pastel shades
Smart self ami print
trims! tail-
ored In the latest day-
time and sport stylos!
See them Ih our

A
Medina and large brims ea

these,hats of felt, straw and
Utefced crepe! Smart colon!

NEWMAN8TOWN, 1., (UP
riurf. Lawta Bsrrlnajer ec MM

Pennsylvania Netjenel Owm

opened tha sallptankig io. bt
remaining alort in a mf "
minutes, He piloted the Aatrws
H In which Richard DaPont, bf
Wilmington, last year set a world
record of 155 miles and soared td

altitude of 6.000 leet lif
mark since has been broke.'

u Kfatn Master's reN
bam wravctrco. (UP) Fak".r)W
Rockllff. London clerlo visiting r

in tha UUnlted SUtes, Is believed i
ko be the only Catholic prW t HO
world with a ahlp master'spaper
On the bridge of his etliHf
church, the schooner Atea 1

has carried tha gospel to evjr
port of Importance in the South
Seas. J:

Lemon Tie Was Pltee PI,
SOMERVILLEi Mass, (UP) v--

Whon Mrs. Walter L. Hovey w"cC
to tret her lemon werlnsae pia
from the window sill where R waa
cooling, she found a pigeon swip-
ing in the center. Tho Mrd p
parently had been warming iibcu
and finding It a soft place went
to sleep, s

i

Indian Awarded Purple. Heat" '
WETUMKA. Oklo, (UP) Tha,. .

War Department has presented.
the coveted "Purple Heart" meuai
of honor to Johnny John, full
blood Creek Indian and Woitl-W- ar

veteran. Ha was cited for --

bravery and jievero wounds eiu-talne-d

In tha Meusc-Argonn- e bi-- .

tie of 1918.
. -

Renowned Pipe Repairer
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) Life l

Just a "plpo" to Martin Bafh.-man- n.

Slrtco 1912, smokersfiwv
all over the world havo been BfcnlK f
Ing him pipes frorn all parts of- - UuA
world for repair of broken stcm.vi-cracke-d

shanks, checked bowlJ.,
burned-ou- t heels, or Just gcnuM- -

debility.
i .

ReadTheHerald Waal-Ad-s

Here's.ReliefFor
StomachAilments"

If you nre" bothered with Kaf- - '

slneas, Indigestion, sour stomach,
heartburn,constipation,bad breath
or other ailments causedby exccs--
acids try Anaohlorlc StomachTn,
lets. Sold exclusively by Collins
Bros, who will refund your moqcy
on the spot If not satisfied adv,

Has A Complete Use Of

PHILCO RADIOS
PLUS

The best.equipped radio rcpali
department In West Texas.

Two Expert Technician To
Give Prompt Service

210 West Third Th. Ml
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EachFrock!

l

us spring
ShoutsThese138 New-Arrivals- T

of the Season'sSmartest

Silk
Frocks

2

Charmingly

Carnett

98c

Other FashionableGroups at

$2.95 and $5.95
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